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LINCOLN COUNTY

OFFICIAL PAPER

tPntlo olí

"WE REACH
THE HOME"

Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizezo and Lincoln County
VOL. XVI

.CARRI.OZO,

NO. 23

WHY LIMIT

NINE NEW STATE ROADB
TO ME CONTRACTED I'OU
A8 NOON AH I'. S. APPROVES

Project 80 In Otero County Will Form
Important Link In Alaraogorde.El
Paio Head.
Santa Fo, July JO. Project statement covering ulna new federal aid
project have been prepared by tlx
tata highway commlnlon and an
béíng ubmltted tor tlie approval o
ttii Albuquerque offlco ot the bureau
of public road, department of
These project! are distributed anions the tcven countlei ol
.

íísrs,

Colfax, Lincoln. Kddy, ltldnl-go- ,
d
Sandoval and Orant, the
Having three. Thoy have an
aggregate mileage of 142.5 miles, but
no estimates ot cost have boen made
at yet.
These roads, listed In tholr numer
teal order, are as follows!
Project No. 80. In Olero county, I
miles, beginning nt tlio south end ol
project No. , between Vnlmont And

Escondida and extending south near.
y to Orogrande. This Is an Important
link In the highway between Alamo,
gordo and the city of El I'nto.
rroject No. 81, In Colfux county,
18 miles, through tho Merino voile)
to the Taos hill or pass, on the Col
county line.
Project No. 82, in Lincoln county.
fax-Ta-

10 miles, between

Hondo and Picacho

This project begins at the west enc
of project No. 20, which Is between
Ilorder Hill and Picacho.
Project No. 83, In Bddy county, 31
miles, extending north from tho New
MexccTexaa state line via. lilui
Springs and Frijoles. This Is on th
highway between Carlsbad and Va
Horn, Texas.
Project No. 84, In Orant county, St
miles, extending from Cliff to the
northern boundary of tho county.
Project No. 85, in Ornnt county, 11
miles, running south from Silver City
to the end ot the present projoct No.

.l

.

47, between

Sllvor City and Cliff.

Project No. 80, In Urnnt county, 7.t
miles, extending, down tho Mlmbroi
alley over Robin Hill to tho foot ol
San Lorcnto hill, connecting will
project No. 60, which Is the SanU
nita-SaLorento road.
Project No. 87, In Hidalgo county
21 miles, connecting with tho cast em
of project No. 44, which Is the Lords
road, running througl
s
coun
Lordsburg to the Hldalgo-Oran- t
iy line. With this project extend
through the town of Lordsburg. m
road will bo constructed through tin
limits ot the town.
Project No. 88, In Bandovnl count)
3 miles, connecting at tho north em
ut project No. 36, which extends torn
county Urn
the llornallllo-Sandovto tho town of llornnllllo, runnlnt
through the town ot ncrnalillo ti
connect with the Banta Fo Trail.
n

burg-Stein-

"0
EXAMINATIONS TO FILL
POSTMASTER JOllS IN THE
STATE A HE ANNOUNCED

Santa Fe, July 80. Postmaster
and tho local civil service
W. I Piatt, today recolved no
ticu of an opon competitivo examina'
tlon lo be held August 27 to fill th
position ot postmaster In 21 cities am
towns In New Mexico. Tho names o
the ónices, tho salary paid and tin
date of tho vacancies to bo filled fol
iowi
81.200
Dernallllo, Jan, 1, 1921
1.300
Oioudcroft, Oct 1. 1920
1.200
Corona, June, 4, 1921
1,700
DesMolnos, Jan. 28, 1921
1,200
Dexter, Jan. 1, 1921
1,000
Duicej Apr. 1. 1921
1,100
East Vaughn, Apr. 1, 1921
1,200
Kllda, Jan. 26, 1920
1,700
Kstancla, Mar. It, 1921 ..

Fort Stanton, Jan.
Slbton, Apr. 1, 1921
MQreimvllle. Apr. 1. 1931
Flloi Springs, July 1, 1920
Hurley. Feb. 0. 1920
1,

Lavlnglon,

gills, July

1921

Mar. 10, 1921
I. 1920

THE TAX HATE!

800
1,200

1400
Mora, Jan. 1, 1921
.
... 1.S00
gafa Visa, Oct 1, 1920
Apr I, IW0 1,300
Ofd Albuquerque,
fan Marcial, Jan 6. 1920 .. ... 1,000
MOO
fulsrosa, Mar. 10, 1921
to (HI these vaca
Hxatulnatlon
cié will bo bM at the following
Albuquerque.
Alamogordo,
.niaceil
fliavlon. Clovli. Demlnr;, Knit Las
Vega, Gallup. lUt'in, Itotwell, tant
Fe. Silver City, fc'rl Tutumcart.
Who examination la not under the
civil service rule hut under
live order ot May IV, tli! year.

I'ELLAOHA EVEN IN NEW
HISTORY
MEXICO!

Of

NTH AN (IK 1IIHEAKB
(N. M. Taxpayer's
In answer to tho' question "Wh)
Santa Fo, August, 1. Tho appeal ol
limit the tax rate?" one may well ask
another "What will be tho result I President Harding for help In lighting
wo don't fix a limit?" A tax paye:
i posslhlo epidemia of pellagra In tin
has only to look at his lax receipt ti .otton belt again calls attention lo a
tole that he Is paying twice oa muc; llseaso which has spread with great
uphill
In tho touthem part of thi
an ho paid five or alx year ago on tin
Jnltcd Mates and has extended ovei
mine properly. In somo of cur incor
poratod cities,, towns and villager
o New Moilco, In one county In tlili
tato there are a score or more cases
iroporty owners aro paying betwcci
Our and five per cent ot the assosso.
t Is rumored and right In the capita
aluft of their property, for itati
Inula Fe, three rases were report!
:ounty unit local purposes. The stat
Ills year, and one reported on June25
tul county tax rato excoods two pe
I'ho patient was a women, only
21
'ant, In nearly all tho counties In tl. years of age.
Pullngrn was formerly considere
italo, and approaches three lcr cent
,11 several of tho countlos.
t disenso affecting only the poor peat
A table la submitted below showlni
tnta of Italy and waa attpposod to b.
.ho following: Column 1, the tax rati
luo entirely to dlseaso matte tlioi
por $1,000.00 of assessed valuo It
ad oaten. Thcro Is a great dea
.815; Column II, tho tnx rate per $1,
noro to bo said ubout pellugrn toda,
100.00 of assessed value In 11120; Col
villi tho experiences of noted oli
nnn III, tho per cent Increase In 192i
ervora narrated In medical works.
vcr 1915. In 1915, It will be notci
Pellagra Is termed "deficiency
hat tho rata for stato and count) llscnso, with manifestations of gastro
purposes ranged from 88.22 in McKIn
ntcstlnnl disorders, akin lesions am
ey County to $15. GO In Kddy County
tendency lo changes In tho ncrvoun 1920, tlrnnt County In splto of It. system,
vcallli of resources boro a stato am
Tho disenso appears to havo beet
imnly rato of $10.49, whllo Suit Juai
ndcmlo in Spain by 1735, and tin
'otinly la burdened with the henv
Irst description Ih by Carol In 1702
ii I o of $31.05,
It should bo rcmcm
.vho nnined It "mal de la rosa," I
orod that city, town, vlllago am
xlstcd In Italy In 1760 and waa given
ichool district IjvIob are pllod on tli
ho name of "pellagra" meaning rougl
op of tlicso extraordinary rates.
'kin, It had appeared In northeri
Tax Italo Per 11,000.00 Valuation.
taly, and had gone into Iloumanli
II
I
III ind Into Franco by tho 18th cetury
1915 1920 Inc.
it la quito probable that thero liavi
8
$14.83 $27.05
totiiallllo
jccii sporadic cases In tho Unltei
Matron Created
ates for tho last fifty years," taj
niñeo 1920
Jslor and McCrno In one ot tho booki
91
11.80 22.70
'haves
n medicino Just Issued.
10.10 22.93 121
.'cifnx
Thcro aro two theories as to tin
28.22 131
11.88
Jurry
auto ot the disease one Is that it It
lo linca Created
tue to tho diet, a lack ot vltamlnei
21.27
since 1915
tho other nttrlbutos It to an lnfeo- 121
10.35
23.58
Ann
lona
Ion of somo kind, Tho disease oc- 20.20
0Í
wldy
15.00
iura in any age, usually between 2C
9.30 10.49
7?
Jrant
ind 40 years. Tho negro la more sus- 21.92
11.14
luadalupo
optlble than tho white and women
larding Created
iro moro likely to get it than men
alnco 1920
Tho disease occur particularly In
tldalgo Created
he spring end sometimes In autumn
24.70
slnco 1910
I'ho symptoms
include ccnsatlons ol
.ca Created
teat In tho mouth and loss ot taste
1915
21.25
since
itoiuatltls I common; there Is nnu
.lucoln
U.V 27.27 13 tea and sometimes vomiting;
tin
22.73 101
10.85
.una
ikln resembles an ordinary sunburn;
8.22 19.30 131
IcKlnloy
hero may bo puffy swelling! tin
91
22.67
Morn
11.70
burn" may bo seen on tho hands
9
13 20 25.01
Itero
'ace, feet and neck.
20.25 101
12.77
Quay
There may bo headache and vor- 12.20
25.73 11.
lio Arriba
ilgo; contusion, dullness, lassitude
11.40
23.05 10!
.toosovelt
ocllngs of anxiety and depression
12.78
19.7F 61
iandoval
hongo In tho disposition and hal
31.05 11
14.83
tan Juan
urination
of sight and hearing!
11
Miguel
11.85
25.32
'an
heso may progress to profound
7
do- 20.00
14.70
lan tn Ko
0
11.80
19.05
tierra
irosslon and ultimately to dementia
25 52 9
13.12
tncorro
Uonln occurs sometimos wllli sulcld
9
23.76
12.38
'uon
it tcndcnrles.
20.07 15
10.59
'arranco
8
24.05
12.75
iiilnn
Dr. Osier and Mct'rea say of tin
18.88
10.02
7'
.'nlcncla
irnguosls: "In the United Stato tin
A lax payer has only to study hi.
nillook is regarded as serious, if no:
ax receipt to discover Imw lila ta
mrden lina Increased (lio pust flvo oi is regards death, certainly ns re.
lx yctrs
will it stiip increasing
:ardK ultímalo recovery.
In liuropi
u most countlos of tin- - stato it wll
vhcru tho disease lias existed for I
mi higher In
1921 tlinti ever befori
mig limn the prognosis Is 'more fa
.Vln-rwill It atop? It the tax llml
atlon amendment Is ratlllrd
ther oradlo, and In Italy in somo yean
a
limi- t- n reasonable mail
vlll ha
ho mortality was only 4 por cent."
mini which will offer somo assurance
lnprovemeiit in tho living condl
(gainst tho connscntlon ot a man'!
Ions Hint sanatatlim uro Important
iropurly for taxes.
mints In the prevention of the ills
it
'ato. Corn Is consldorod ns n pon I
OLD TIMr.lt IIKHK
do causo ot tho dlseaiio and tin
Frederick N, F. Hunt, Carrlzoio'f imount should bo restricted. A suf
Icleut amount of milk, eggs, mea
Irst poitmaster with Ills family, nrrlv
Ii
ind vegetables, especially beans,
id here last Saturday on their way t
.n portent.
Livingston, IiIkIio, where the) expect
o I rate. Mr. Hunt's first art aftet
andlng here, was to hunt up his old
friend, A. II. Harvey, with whom he UtMV MILL hi: REDUCED
TO 150,1100 11V JULY 31 1 ALL
had spent many lonesome times when
TROOPS TO HE ItEDIS
tho town was but a flat; station, lie
TKII1UTED
milt the first homo In this city which

s still In a Kood stale of preservation,
lie was driven over the rity anil ex
.nested surprlce at Us growth in 11
1,200 years.
Ills children were nil with him,
U00 the oldest of whom was born in Cnrrl
1,200 toto. Ho ordered the Outlook mailed
1,100 to him, ao as to keep in touch with tin
2.100 rapid growth of his old hmu town,
1
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

o

NO MOHE AltMY PLANES

KOlt FOREST

FIRK

YTOItK

Washington. 1). U Aug. I Use ot
army airplanes for fir o protection In
western forests will be discontinued
next summer, secretary weeks an
nounced today, bocauso
"the largo
reduction now being mailo In appro.
prtallona" permitting expenditure
lor only the most necessary strictly
military needs." Mr. Moeks wrote
secretary Wallace, who had asked
army aid In protecting timber land
near rrcscoll. Arts. The war secre
tary said It would be Impossible to
di'lsll either aviators or plaue to
work In 1922.

Washington. Ii 0
July 27. In
'iccordanco with a decision of con
sress when I! refused to npproprlaU
funds for pay ot a larger army forci
after October 1. reduction ot the arm)
to a penco tima strength of 150,001
men will bo accomplished by July 31
Secretary Weeks announced Dial
red!
with tho reduction general
tribulation ot the troops will be madi
with prnllcal abandonment ot seven
of tho great war time army canton
ments tho placoment of many organl
tallón on the Inactive list and the
kelelonltktlon ot other.
Many Seek Dtsoharge.

PHONE COMPANY TO KAISE
KATES ALL OVEK STATE
ON SEPTEMHEK

n

buslneai
alscs In on and
rcsidonco I
ates and tho
alsod 26 cents at these oxchanges.
residence rato I
Tho
y
rosl
alscd 25 cents and
enco sorvlco established In piuco o
service at the satu
ha
hargo In Dcmlng and Tucuincarl.
For the following Class A exchang
business la Increase!
i tho
0 cents, tho
rosldrnco rati
y
cents, and
resident
orvlce established at $2.
Alamogordo, Deten, Dernallllo, Clin
irron, Hagerman,. Lake Arthur, Lot
Lunas, Portales, Sania Ilota, Spring
;cr, Toxico and Tutarosa,
rate li
rosldsnco
The
acr
alscd 60 cent and
vice established at $2 for Arícelo
arrlzozo, Fort Sumner, Magdalom
IiUhI
ind Socorro mid the
jobs Horvlce for Socorro nnd Magda
lena annulled and tho $00 comblnalloi
'ato at Artcsla eliminated.
Tho business rate I made $3.50 and
residence rato $2.51
tho
y
non-icind
estabüshot
it $2 for San Antonio and San Mar
lal and the business rato Increase!
0 cent at Farmlngton and Axtec.
two-parl-

one-parl- y

y

four-part-

two-part- y

one-part- y

y

one-part- y

four-part- y

two-parl-

one-part- y
tour-part-

EDUCATIONAL

NOTES

(Mr. M. U lilaney.)
The schools of Lincoln County wll
pehMenday, September 5th. i
ine Lincoln uouniy iioaru oi r.uucn-omet in the ofllce of the count)
iperlntendrnt, Wednesday, Aug. 3,
Bids for the erection of a new schoo
biildlng at Jack' Peak were opened.
All bid rejected o- - account of Intuí!',- ent funds. Without any Intltnatlot
of consolidation the Board of Educa
tion consolidated Baca Canon school
with School District No, I. Tho county

superintendent not being entitled to I
vote exeept In case of n tie coulil do
nothing hut protett. Mrs. Blaney'r
protest was based on the fact that tin
mountainous roads are too bad forauti
transportation an I to cover twent)
mllea a day over had romls in a'hucl
Is not practical, for small children
The following teachers' contracts wen
approved: Mltsea Harriett llrnwn,
Minnie Pittman, Lena Pcttlt, l.uii'e
llarri, Bessie Frits, Cynthia Mar) field,
Maria Sanchos, Bettle Stuart, llelei
B itcher and Mrs. Mabel .1. Burleson,
hiivi
The law requires that tenchi-rInstitute Attendance certificates, Mont
of the teacher have their certlflci.tot
Those who have lint may ssrure saire
by attending the flvo day Irmpirutloi.a!
Mooting to he held In Itoswell thn uei-beginning August 2.'nd. Fur furthei
nformatlon address C. C. Hill, Hot
well, New Mexico,
Teacher liavlnj
tttended tight week
of Summe
School last year aro excused frm In
stltute atteudanro this yenr.
The teachers of the IV Molns school
Ue to be congratulated on the worl
iccompllihed In the ritlionthlp clatte
conducted afternoons and evenings dur
log the v (cation. These teachers nrr
giving their time without any rcnum
eratlon which manifests n spirit of
true patriotiim,
Notice Is hereby given that a teach
r's examination will be held throuuh
3Ut the - te of New Mexico mi I'rl
t
2(1 and 27
lav and Saturday.
the examination will tin rnnduclml hv
the county superintendents or thcfi
(ulhorlful representative.
This will
tlm last examination held for the
earners inn tummer.
a

Aua-ua-

AF.IIOP1.ANES

rOISON

SAVES
IS DISCOVERED
FOR l'IGHTIXO RATH

FOUR

HUNBRBB
MILLION
BOLLARD.

I

four-par- t;

get

P.UCE $2.00 PER YEAR

1921

NEVT

Santa Fe, July Í9. Biclunge rati
ncrcases that wilt bring $20,000 ad
lltlonal annual revenue are listed Ii
ichedulea cffectlvo on September 1
lied nt the corporation commission'
mce today by the Mountain State
Pelephone and Telegraph company
The company cny these wilt no
over the deficit which tor 1920 wa
63,000, based on 8 per cent return
ilthough toll rates wcro Increaiei
luring the year,
The Albuquerque residence rati
or one, two, three and
orvlce Is raised 25 cents per monti
nd In Santa Fo and Iloswcll the one
arty residence rato Is raised 25cts
Clovls and Las Cruces

PAOU

AND BIO RAINS

Aeioplants are common sight
'arrltoto, now; Just so with wonder.
The many reslganatlon caused tli ful refreshing rains. Yesterday
secretary lo revoke his order before notlongaftera "ky pilot" hdMdr
the month ended. He said that tli tdleu, the hesvleit rain of the seaton
application already received would fell. We are regularly visited by blessn'
bring tho enlisted strength to the rain, which It by far the moat welcome
oi me two, t
150 000 mark by JulfSl.- -

Biological Survey Chenlst Here Pro- - Danes Expect lo do It for Tax pay.
era IlespMe OppetMfoi.
duee flew reuon From watte Ma.'
terlalj Is Fatal Eren In Snail Dotes
By Harry Must
July
Albuquerque, Aug. 1, Officials at
WASHINGTON,
ÍÍ. The
jlologtcat survey here believe they $112,612,000 laving reported by' Budho laboratory of tho United íltoto
get Director Dawe a trimmed from
tave discovered a new poison which sums appropriated by congress for
vlll enable them to destroy rats and and bureaus during the fiscal year, 1
Kijslhly other rodents cffecllvely. Nc oporatlng tho various
department
loleon method for the destruction ol only a beginner.
nt ha ever been accépted befora for
Dawes hopes to bo able to oavo four
rone rol field usb by the bureau of bio. hundred millions during thn year by
oglcal survey.
cordlnntlon of the purchasing machín-or- y
Experiment with tho new poison
ot the gavornmsot and by stoppave been going on tor tome time ing the us ot hidden asset and "relut actual uso on rata waa not tried volving funds" such ni enabled tint
intll a few day ago, The rcaultr (hipping board alone to upenj last
o far have been highly satisfactory year $200,000,000
mora than approt was stated yesterday by II. K. Wll- - priated for H by conirrejs uid what
tarns, who, with 8. K. Piper, has per- - tho fleet oarnod, too.
ectod tho new poison and the method
Tho flrat steep toward achelvlng thi
it using It.
greater Bavlng waa taken In tho IssuThe now poison Is of extremely ance of n presidential order stopping
Irulcnt kind, and I absolutely odor for tho present alt cnles of surpiui
ess and tastcloss, These two quail- - proporty owned by any department
lea make It especially valuablo foi of the government.
Tho next will be an order cetab-tlahln- g
lie. ogslint rata, which aro quick ti
Ictoct tlio prejenco ot strychnia or
regional tones tor all materther common poisons, It Is thought ials owned by the government and
hat tho new polsnit may not b pru- tho Issuanco of now rule
IchuIo for usa upon other rodents all sales nnd purchase ut governiocauso of Its extremo virulence and ment supplies.
ho danger to game which might eat
Under the old system, where th ire
In the was no compulsory coordination beconducted
t. Experiment
aboratory eeem to Indícalo that the tween departments, tho government
poison proves fatal to every kind of not only lost million by one departinltual, even when taken In minute ment selling at tow price materials
quantities.
which another department would be
Tho poison can be manufactured purchasing In the open market at
high prices, but In many caso reii large quantities at almost no ex
from soles Instead ot being
cuso, slnco It Is a derivative of mat- ceipt
er which is nt present only retuse. turned Into tho treasury, wero used
danufacture on a large scale will by the bureau or department for exnot bo alerted for some time, It wat penditures over and above the sum
itated yeatoiday, as tho bureau wishes appropriated,
Dawes ha estimated that In rae
o complete a aeries ot experiments
ooklng to the further perfection ol year the government ha been floodho method bofore It la itandardlted ing through tho uao of.tliMa.hMd-eisot
and revolving fund ostabllahed
nd placed In the hands ot tho bu- by congress, not lest than $600,000,009
cnu's field men tor general uao.
Tho new poison will be used chief- - a year moro than congress has proy upon barley, which ha given tilt- vided.
Dawrt- - has found caaes whero ur-P- lu
tent result In experiment so far, The
successful o)to when
olson seem
ttj,f rials held by one department
isod upon cheese or flesh baltn, but dectlnln to purchaso from sur-unl- t,
mo when
another departho barley ha given best result oni at the
III b) much cheaper 'for extenslvi ment, declining to purchaso from surplus stock, ha been paying from $35
uso.
The bureau of biological
survc) to $40 par unit for th samo article In
tho open market,
ian been searching for a number ol
This It the condition Dawes I de
ear for a cheap, efficient poison foi
termined to corroct. Since th bu- ito against rats. The old strychnl reaua
and departments havo declined
ormulas were not of Erect value It
to coordínalo voluntarily, he Is bringlie destruction of rats on a largi
ing fo bear presidential ordors that
calo, chiefly bocauso ot the blttoi
will make such coordination compul
pol
ot
odor
tho
perceptible
and
asle
sory.
In the caso of revolving fund.
Doth ot these handicap!, an
established by law, he will take the
illmluated,
however, with the nuv situation up with congress, point out
tho wastes and losses that have reOlson, and the cheapness of the ma
erial from which the poison Is derlv- sulted, and aak legislation to end tin
Til.
d will render the process an
one. Field work on an ex
TO STUDY FOItEST PROBLEM.
lerlmentat scalo will probably bo be
;un shortly.
'.L'PUDLICANS TO NOMINATE
ON A OUST 19TII
In Convention at Santi
Delegate
I'o to Choose Senatorial Cnndldute

17

Snnta Fe, July 50. Ily unanlmou.
olo of tho republican stato centra
ummittce at (he meeting hero thh
'fternoon, Santa Fe waa chosen ai
he place to hold the date conventloi
o nomínalo a candidato for Unltei
itntcs Senator, for the special eler
Ion on Soptcmber 20. Tho convention
vlll bo held on Thursday, August 18
villi 637 autlioilted delcgnlPN. Thh
ipportlonment of delegate I on tin
lasl ot one dolgalo for each 100 vutei
ir major fraction thereof, cast for tin

republican candidate for congressman
!n tho last general election.
The business ot the committee wai
ransacted In a few minutes. A let
or of Invitation was read from thi
'jia Oruces chamber of commerce
ixtendlni; lo the committee, a cordial
nvltatlon to designate 1.a Cruces ai
ho convention city, Mra. Frank W
t'arker was the ony member present
'rom Dona Ana county, and the name
of tho city waa not formally placel'
tn nomination beforo the convention
Endorse Equal Right Amendment,
Following a few remark by Judge
Reed llolloman, ot Santa Fo, the
committee adopted a resolution of
fered by Mr. It. F. Aaplund endors
ing
ithe proposed
constitutional
amendment No. 1, to give to women
the right to hold office without re
strjetion.

Athuquerauo.
N. M.. Auk. 1. The
United States Chamber ot Commerce
has bocome actively Interested In the

present foron conditions, the future
timber supply ot the United States.
inrougli its committee on National
Forest Policy, It I sUemptlng to get
irm nana Kunwicugo as to present
oresi conutuon in tho united Status
n order that it may determine more
lonely tho present and futuro forest
of the country.
nd
Tills committee la holding a serle
jf mcellnR throuchout (ha Uultad
dtutos at which It iuterrlaw lumber
men, forestors nnd other who can
mo It Int mato know eds-- of forests'
ind forestry. Tho first meeting wa
iuiu in Ndw York on June 27 nud 28
to dlncim eastern forest problem.
From there tho commlttoo left for the
Lake Stato whuro
overal meeting
ivitu iieiu. i ne iiocxy mountain ration was next vltltod and nt tha
present time, meetings nro being hold
at Pacific coast points. The laai
meeting on the coast will be held'
Francisco, August
where (he
roresi promem of the southwest wUi
be discussed.
Tho United States Forest Serna
I
giving thi movement It support
both by allowing the commltloe unces to II file and through It members, soma nf whom are ippei ring
beforo It District Forester Pooler,
In I'hargn

of tho local office, who I
to tell the commltteo ot louthwtttern

forest problem,

wilt appear before

tho committee In San Francirro. Aug,
8.

A a result ot It studies tha commute will make a report to the Chamber which may be the basis for a referendum.
The importance of th work of this
committee to the United State la exceedingly great both became ot tha
thorough way In which It Is attacking
the problem and because of the larga
Influence which the United
State
Chamber ot Commerce ha. The 'comreport
mittee
it, theretors, awaited
with. a great deal ot Interest through:
out the country.
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Continued.

"Oh, It' Hergraht Orey," she said,
Willi a tone of rvllcf. "1 mil Ileulah
larris. And I've Jul been getting
myself engaged lo your prisoner here.
Oh, Id not io awful ns you think,
foil sec. we know each nthrr In Maullaba, nuil we're really been engnged
for quite while, hut ho didn't knew
It until tonight."
for r moment the policeman re
(Allied his reserve. He rcmpinlicrcil tho
Ctrl, who hod already cost him n deflected glance, and ha reproached him-el- f
Hint he could doulit her oven n
lie doubled, hut how could he know
(ht he tint) not been pinning In flre-anor planning a rclenso?
"What he ny la right, sergeant,"
Mid Travers. "Hho hn Just broken tho
new to me. and I'm the happiest tnun
In Canada, Jail or no Jail."
Thero waa no mistaking the gen-liln- o
ring In Travers' voice, and the
policeman wan convinced. "Most
he remarked, at length,
"hut entirely natural on your part, I
mutt nay. I congratulate you, Kir."
Tlio ofllcer had not forgotten tho girl
e.
who clung to Ida arm the morning
"Ilnug me, air," he continued,
"there's luck everywhere hut In the
mounted police."
lie unlocked tho door of tho cell. "1
ought In search you," he said to lieu-la"hut If you'll glvo mo your word
that you have no firearm, weupons,
knives, or matches, I'll admit you to
Ibli cr drawing room for a fow min-

utes."

"Nothing worso than a lint pin," alio
"Hut you muit come,
loo," Bliu added, placing her hand on
liiUNt
understand
"You
tilii
firm.

assured him.
that."

lie accompanied her Into the cell,
but remained in the doorway, where
he suddenly developed an Interest In
Astronomy. At length he turned quickly and faced In to tho darkness.
"Speaking, not iim an olllccr, but ns
a fcllowmaii, I wish you were damned
well that Is, very well out of this,
old chap," he said to Trovers.
"Oh, Hint's all right," Jim assured
blm. "You couldn't help tuklng ma
up, of course, and for all your kind'
ness you would quito cheerfully hang
mo If It fell to your lot. Hut It Isn't
going to."
"I stnnd ready to be of any service
to you that Is permissible."
"The Inquest Is to bo tomorrow, Isn't
"I think you
It?" asked Ileulah.
should be at the Inquest, Jim."
"That's right," sold tlio sergeant.
"You may throw some new light on
tho case,"
"I've Just one request," said Trovers. "You know Qardliicrt"
"I've heard of him."
"Have blm at tho Inquest"
"As a Juror or wltncssT"
"It doesn't matter, but hnvo hliu

thcro."

"All right I'll see to It. And now,
Miss Harris, It you will permit mo, I
will bring your liorso for you."
(I rev took o conveniently long time
to find the horse, but nt last ho appeared In tho door. Ileulah released
Iter fingers from Jim's and swung her-oe- lf
Into tho saddle.
"flrrgeunt Orey," sho said, "I think
you're tho second best man In the
world. Uood night."
Tlio sergeant's military shoulders
came up squnrer still, and ho stood nt
attention us sho rodo Into the durk-nesCHAPTER

XIII.

Inquest and 8oma Explanations.
Tho Inquest purty consisted of tho
coroner, who was tlio doctor that had
Kergennt
already attended Allan
Orey, six Jurors, selected from the
townspeople) tho manager of tho hank,
whnse suspicions had first been communicated to Orey Travers, and Our
diner. In the early morning tho policeman hnd ridden out to the ranch
tor flardliicr, but had met him on his
way to town. News of tho tragedy
had reached him. he said, and he wus
hurrying In to see If he could be of
some assistance to Trnvers In arranging for a lawyer, or In uny wny that
plight he practicable. Orey told him
Ihlit as yet no fnnnul charge had been
laid against Trnvers; that he was
merely held pending tho finding of
ihj coroner's Jury, and suggested that
jf" Gardiner would accompany lilm to
the inquest he might be able, not only
to throw some light on Travers' char
actor, but also on his whereabouts on
the night of the trngedy. To this
Oardlner readily agreed.
It was noon when tho party reached
the Arthurs' ranch, They swung Into
the yard amid a cloud of dust, the
Jingle of trappings, and the hourly
of riveting between Arthurs
and his acquaintances from town.
Oardlner was Introduced to Arthurs,
and shook hunds without removing his
gauntlets. Then tho rancher walked
over and shook hands with Travers.
There were no signs of handcuffs
now, and an outsider would not have
known Ihut the young man' position
differed from that of the other presAn

ent.
After the meat Oardlner Joined thetn
gain, and the party, which bow Ineluded Attain aid Harria, proceed

-'

years. II wasn't like as If I hud been
dealing with strangers."
"We will go deeper Into that matter
nfler n llllle." said the coroner. "It's
very fortunate Mr. Oardlner Is here
lu add what light he can to the mystery. We will now adjuurn to the room
where tlio younger Mr. Harris lies
and hear Ids eli!ence. It would be
unwise to move blm for sotno days
yet."
"I rnn't tell yon how It happened,
Doctor," ho said, turning his eyes,
larger now In his pule face, upon lbs
coroner, "but I think I got very homesick I guess I was pretty tired, too
and I bedim thinking of things that
had happened long ago, back when 1
was n llllle child, In n little sod shanty that the old shack In tlio valley
come wny seemed to bring to mind,
And then I guess I fell asleep, too, but
suddenly 1 sat up In a great fright.
I'm not a coward," ho said, with a
faint smile, "When I'm feeling myself
It takes more Hum u notion or a dnrk
night to send Hie creeps up tho back
of my neck. Hut I own I sat up there
so frightened my teeth chattered. I
had a feeling that I was going to be
attacked I didn't know by what
maybe by a wild beast but something
was going to rush In through that old
blanket hanging In the door und
pounce on me."
The sweat was sltuidliig on Allan's
face, and he sank back weakly Into
tho pillows. Ileulah placed a glass to
his Hps, and the doctor told hliu to
take Ids timo with his story.
"As the minutes went by," Allan
continued, after an Interval, "that terrible dread grew upon me, and my
sense of danger changed'from fear to
certainty, Something was going to attack me through that door! I raised
my gun and took en refill aim. I sum
tho blanket swing u tittle; then I saw
the fingers of n nian'M hand. Then 1
tired.
"Perhaps I am n murderer," ho continued, simply, "but before flod I
know no more why I fired that shot
thnn you do."
There were deep breathing and shuffling of feet as Allan completed this
part of his statement, but only the
coroner found his volco. "Most
ho ejaculated.
evidence,"
"Most extraordinary evidence, I have
never heard anything so obviously sin
cere and nt the same time so altogcUi-e- d
unexplalnabto."
"I'erliups It's not so unexplnliiable,"
said a quiet voice; and Mary Harris
mndo her way through the circle of
men tu the sldu of the bed. She sat
down on tho coverlet und took tho
buy's bund In hers. It muttered not
bow runny wero looking on; be was
her little boy again.
"You will understand, Doctor, and
romo of you men nro parents," she
began,
"Allan will be twenty-flvyears old this coming winter. A little less thnn 23 years ugo my husband
was nbllgi-to lenvo mo alone fur a
rnnslderablu period In our littlo sod
shanty on the homestead where we
had located down lu Manitoba. There
were no near neighbors, ns wu count
dlstuuco In
districts, and
I was nltugelhcr atone.
I stood It all
"Perhaps I Am a Murderer," He Conright for Hie first day or two, but iny
tinued Simply,
nerves were not what they should
turn tho properly over to the New have been, and gradually a strange,
York Investors at n handsome prnllt; unreasoning fear enme upon me. I
of how he Ilnrrls wearied by the suppoe It was the Immensity of thu
long rldo In the bright, thin nlr. had pmlrles, the terrible loneliness of It
gone to sleep confidently with Allan all. mid my own state uf health, but
the dread grew from day to day and
at his side, ami of how he hnd suddenfrom night tu night. I tried to busy
ly been awakened by a shot and heard
Allan tqirlug to Ills feet and ruth myself, tu keep my mind ncllvo. to
throw off the specter that hnuiiled
across tho floor of Hie old building.
Then there had been another hot a me, but day and liluht I was oppressed
wllh a sense of Impending danger. We
revolver shot this lime and everything was durkiiess, und he could hear had no wooilen door on the house; wo
only something struggling nt the door. hadn't money iu buy the boards to
Then he lold of his own light; of how make one, and nil my protection wut
I
they had fallen und rolled about mi a blanket hung In tho doorway.
med tu watch Ihut blanket nt night;
the r.itlcu floor, and how, In desperation, he and not hesitated to use his I would light tho lantern and sit In
corner and wutrli that blanket.
teeth on tho hand of his assailant, who the
My fenr grmlimlly pictured to Itself
had llnally broken nwny and disappeared In tho darkness,
Then he luid nn ntiiiek through that doorway 1
the rest nf his story of his vigil with didn't know by what; by white man,
Allan, nf the loss of the money, nf or Indian, or wild benst, or ghost, or
the capturo of Tratera, and llnally of worse, If that Is possible; my mind
tho arrival of the policeman on the could not balance things; nothing
seemed too unreasonable or terrible
scene.
to expect. Ho I took tho gun, and tat
"Didn't It seem to you n foolish In the corner, and waited.
thing to go Into the hills with all that
tTO UB CONTINUED.)
money tu meet a roan you had never
seen, and buy a property you had nevAn Egyptian Orchestra.
er examined!" asked the coroner.
A full Kgyptlnu orchestra wns
d
was
It
foolishness;
slnrk,
"It wasn't
of twenty harps, eight lutes, live
raving madness, as I sea It now," Harlyres,
seven
six
or
or six
double pipes,
"Hut I didn't tec It flvo nr six Hules, one ur two pipes
ris admitted,
that wny then. It looked llko a lot of (rarely used), two or three (ambou-rlnc- s
easy money. I didn't care what the
(seldom used). If vocalists were
coal mino wus like I didn't care ndded, which was not necessarily the
whether there was a coat mine ut all rulo, they would number ubout three-fourtor not, so long ns wo made our turna many us the harpers.
over to tho Now York people."
"Hut did It not occur to you that
Land of the Sugar Maple,
tho wholo thing coal mine and mine
The finest and most abundant growth
owner and Now Yorker and all was nf the sugar maple Is found In the New
simply a scheme hatched up to Induce Kngland states. New York, northern
you away Into the fastnesses of the und western Pennsylvania and westfoothills with b lot of money In your ward throughout the region of tho
possession?"
Oreat Lakes to Minnesota,
In the
A
look ramo over southern Appalachians It grows well
gripped
new
as
man
by
a
were climatic conditions are alindar to
Harris,
of a
and paralysed thought. Hut he shook Huisv farther north.
hi head. "No, It couldn't have been
Tlio practlcfe. farmer mite betttr
that," lis said. "You lee, llltca waa n
crops tima (ho theoretical agrleultur
old Bclghbor of mine, and Mr. Oardlner, too, 1 knew for a good many 1st

ed up tlio tullcy to the "ceno of tlio
tragedy. It was a grcnl shock to llnr-rt- s
to Hnd that the victim nf Allan's
gun was his old neighbor, Hile. He
stood for a long lime as one dated by
Hie dliruvery, hut grnduully nut of
Hie confiiHloii
u horrlbla
fear took
shape In his mtnd. Allan hnd shut
this mini, with whom they hail an
nt this spot; had shot him
down, ns far as could be shown, without excuso or provocation, beforo ha
had so much ns entered the door. The
body proved to bo unarmed, and from
Its position had evidently fallen Into
the building after receiving the fatal
charge.
Harris' evldencu was first received.
Ho found It difficult to give his story
connectedly, but Item by Item he told
of his acquaintance with Kites In the
enstern province; of their decision to
come west and tako up more land ; of
thu chanco by which they had fallen
In with flardlnor, and the prospect he
had laid beforo them of moro profitable returns from another form of Investment; of how his hesitation had
filially been overcome by tlio nssur-ancthat all ho need do was hare his
noney ready ho was to bo under no
obligation 1 go any further In the
transaction unless entirely satisfied;
of the offer wired by tho New York
capitalists; of the sale cf his farm
for a disappointing sum, and their
Journey with tho money to the old
shanty up tho valley, where I hey were
to bo met by Itllcs and Oardlner, noil
also, ns they expected, by the owner
of the mine, with whum they would
open direct negotiations,
producing
tho money us proof of their deslro and
ublllty to carry out their undertaking;
of how thev hoped tho owner would
bo Induced n accept a deposit and accompany them back to town, whero an
option would ha secured from him for
a period sufficient to enablo them to

Convenient

Specialized rarmlng Has Created'
Poultry Is
Conditions
Quickest Meat Supply to Pro.
due on Farm,
Depart-

ment of Agriculture,)
"Tlio American farmer I not going
lo bo able this year to puy freight on
water," eald
a department official.
"Water makes up a largo part uf fresh
fruits and vegetables. Tho answer Is
that ho must grow his own table food.
Ho must also study tho possibilities of
substitution. This applies to vegetables, fnilts, poultry, eggs and dairy
products which must bo transferred
from commercial channels to homo
consumption It they aro to come within the reach of tho average farmer
family.
Peculiar Condition Created,
"Specialized
fanning has created
conditions of which comparatively fow
persons are aware. The grain fanner
In many Instances buys even hi potatoes and green vegetables; tho fruit
fanner buys his dairy products; and
even the man who ralsos milk for
creamery, coudensnry or cheese factory Is likely tu send his cream or
milk away, feed tho skim milk or whey
to tho calves, and not make his own
butter. This year, Just as far as possible for him to alter his system In
a single souson, the department officials advise that he get back to the
old plan which was aptly described as
'living at home.' This means not so
much remaining on tho fnnu ns It
docs deriving every practicable rrod-ufor consumption from tho farm.
average Amcrlcnn
"Tho
fanner
knows how to raise other crops than
tlio.io on which ha specializes, but It
has seemed good business, or nt least
expedient, ta devoto his i energies to
very few or even a singlo cash crop
and buy his necessities, Just ns Is
done In other speclnllred Industries.
Thu grain fanner Is perfectly capadlo
of raising Ids own potntocs, his green
garden stulf, and melons,
tomatoes
and other garden frulls, to tako the
placo of orchard fruits which In many
parts uf the country hnvo been killed
by the late freezes. If tho fanner has
a piece of really good garden ground
he can mid materially tn tlio vnrlcty
and wholesomeness of tho farm food
supply with scarcely any expends jro
except for seeds, and seeds, fortunately, are lower this spring than for several years.
Poultry Most Important Meat Supply.
"Tho same may bo snld of poultry.
With tho Increased freight rates this
year, the general farmer's principal

:

i

(Prepared br the United Mate depart-min- t
of Asrlculture.)
For health and for economical us
of the pnsturaga It 1 undesirable to
keep sheep on tho same ground mom
than from ten to fourteen days, say
specialists of the United Slates Department of Agriculture, In discussing
tho question of raising sheep on temporary pastures. Tho most generally
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New Shoes
Old Shoes

Tight Shoes
nil feel the same
if you shake

FOOT-EA-

SE

Tha AallsepH. Hcallntf rovvder
lor III real
Takes the (rlctluu from the hne.lrrih-en- e
the foet sud gives new vigor. At
nllht, when your fret ars tired, sore
end ewollen from welkins snd dsnclnt ,
Sprinkle Af.I.KN'H
tout-bstoy Hi bile
leal
and

without an Mens.
Urtr .floo.ooo pound of Towdtr for the
Vt were ntW b oar Arts 7 end Wit dur
Ids the wu.
Ask Isr ALLEN'S

'"WasasBMsaWW

1

FOOT-EA-

His Recipe.
never nllllcts you with his
stories, How Is It you

"Ilrngley

escape!"
"I tlrst lent him 23, then told htm
nil the deter things the baby said
and, Inst of nil, treated him to cigars
my wife guve mn un my last birthday,
I've nut seen blm since."
Sheep Are Valuable Weed Destroyer
and Will Kaep Fence Hows, Road-wayand Wast Places Clean.

s

useful sito of lot I one aero to 29
sheep. This area, on an average, fur14 days' feed.
nished In experiment
Arranging the size of lots on the
basis of onn ncre to S3 sheep Is moro
satisfactory than seeding larger areas
and using hurdles to permit advance
to fresh feed each day. Loss labor Is
necessary, and by going to entirely
now ground nfler ten or twclva days
tho danger of picking up parasite
larvao on ground grazed over earlier
Is prevented.
With n one-acrlot for
23 ewes, or correspondingly
larger
ones for larger flocks, It Is an added
advantnga If their length Is two nr
three times tho breadth.
With a heavy crop of forage that
would Inst longer thnn was considered
snfo to hold the flock on tho samo
ground, a short piece of cross fence
can readily ho put down to divido tho
pasturo tuto two parts. Tim smaller
lots are also convenient with purebred
flocks to provide for the separate pasturing nf smnllor lots of ram and
owe lambs.
Movable fencing Is not likely to be
satisfactory for the nutsldc-lo- t
fences
unless the wholo rea to be used lies
In a long strip with side fences, when
only two end pieces need to bo In plnco
nt nna timo for tho ground being
grazed.
FOR

CONTAINERS

Round-Stave
Hamper,
Basket
Market or Splint Dsekst Lack
In Uniformity.

Gardtn

Relief

ALLEN'S

rSjKBsaaMaasassMKMHAA

STANDARDS

The

Sure

6
Oasts of t Acre to 29 Animals Is Mora
Satisfactory Than 8eedlng Larger
Areas Smaller Lots Aro

NECESSITIES

trrepared by the United Stales

FOpSHEEP

From 10 to 14 Days Is Long
Enough on Samo Ground.

ffi
BEST TO GROW

CHAPTER

ARE BEST

PASTURES

nd

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
Touch pimples,
redness, roughness
or Itching, It nuy, with C'utlcura Ointment, then batho with Cutlcura Soap

and hot water, Illnse, dry gently and
dust on n littlo Cutlcura Talcum to
leavo a fasclnntlng fragrance on skin.
Everywhere 25c each.
Coming Up to the Scratch.
Nexdor Is the stuff yuu planted
coming up all right
Nulior Ves, llmnks to you, old
rluip, for letting your chickens ma
'round loose. Itostnn Trnnscrlpt,

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feci secure when you
that the medicine you are sbout to
take le abioluteljr para sad coatalas no
I. rmtul or habit producing drugs.
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Ssrsrop-Hoo- t,
klduey, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, atrength
anil excellence
le maintained In every
bottle ul Swamp-Hoot- .
It le ecientificallr compounded from
vegetable herbs.
It is not s stimulant snd Is taken In
knosr

teanpoontul

It

doiea.

not recommended for everything.
It is nature'e great helper In relieving
and overcoming kiduejr, liver snd bladder troubles.
A eworn etatemcnt of purity le with
every bottle of Ur, Kilmer's 8irsmp-Hoo- t.
la

If you need a medicine, you should
have Hie beet. On ale at all drug alore
In bottles of two alzci, medium snd large,
However, If you wish firet to try thli
arret preparation send ten cents to Ur,
Mlmer & Co., Illnghamton, N. Y for s
sample bottle. When writing be sure sod
mention this paper.

Tlireo Importnnt shipping containers
In need of standardization at tho presThe mini who tends the truly simple
ent timo nro the hamper, tho round-slnv- e life Is usually trio busy lu waste uny
basket, nud the market or splint timo talking about It.
basket, say specialists nf tho bureau
uf markets, United fltntcs Department
IlelliTiice will spare uno from a too
Investigations In nil riklelitiitluus sympathy
of Agriculture.
parts uf the I'nlled Hlates whero these
packages are used havo shown n serious lack of uniformity In rapacity,
shape and strength which could bo corrected by the adoption of standards
which hnvo been prepared by tho bureau nf maiki'ts.
These standards have been wrttton
Into a hill, II. 11. 4000 now beforo
Us ndoptlnn should go a long
wny toward eliminating tho IB styles
baskets, 23
und sizes of rounil-stnvstyles and slr.es of splint baskets as
well ns tho W) styles nnd sizes nf
hnmpers. The hilt provides for flvo slz n
of splint baskets, I, 8, 12, ID nnd 24
Iuik
quarts; five sizes of rnund-stav-

Is a Uood Sourco of
Home. Grown Food.
meat supply will coma out of Ids poultry yHrd, either In eggs or In labio
chickens und other fun Is. I'oultry Is kets tt'hushcl,
1
the quickest mem supply tn produce, bushel and
and six sizes of
and tho farmer wl do well to build hnmpers, 8, 10, 20, 32 and two styles
up n small llork us rapidly as possible.
for 48 quarts.
Tho Increased freight rales nn butter and eggs, together with tho farm
KILL GREEN CABBAGE WORMS
money shortage duu lo tho disappointing returns from last year's craps, will
make It advisable for many fanners' Arsenate of Lead Spray Will Prove
Satlefaetory to Destroy
wives tu return to tho utitter-maklnVarious Insects.
art which they learned ns girls from
'.heir mothers and which hnvo been
The green rahhago worm enn bo
argcty discontinued as fanner
bekilled with an nrsennto of lead spray
came
In
which laundry soap has been mixed,
"Knilt Is likely to bo scarce In Inrgo
and Important farming regions, but Its tn make It adhere to tho leaves, This
treatment will nlso kill tho cubbago
plnco can largely be taken by vegetable products.
Two things are clem. loopor and oilier rabmigo worms.
In the llrst plan, the average farmer, Nicotine, sulphate nr kcruscno emulsion
a It stand now. cannot afford to pay and soap should be used against tho
freight un the water which makes up harlequin cabbago bug and plant llco
the larger part of both fresh
and or "aphis."
canned vegetables and fnilts. In the
MANURE PRODUCED ON FARM
place, under existing conditions
ho ran ra!e those things rheaper him-H- it
than be run buy them, nnd he can Dairy Cow Lead All Other Animal
Yielding 8.S Tons Yearly
mnko many substitutes out nf the
pirth-Ooats Cllve Least.
and poultry yard If ho sets
out lu du It. lie has Hie material for
It 1
Under farm condition
the mips, while he Is short of money.
estiIt I not good business ta no In debt mated Hint the following amount of
except fur essentials nf production."
manuro may be saved each year from
Tho Department of Agricultura will mature animals:
Horse, Uve tons;
be glad to give Information and addairy' cow, 8.6 tons; other cattle,
vice to those who with tn diversify
four tons; sheep anil goats, 0.4 ton,
food supply.
tbolr homo-grow- n
and bogs, 0,0 too.

LUCKY
TRIKE

Cigarette
seal In the
delicious Burley

To

tobaooo Haver.

it's Toasted
QuIcUy RMIeved by

WAKEFIELD'S

Blackberry
Balsam
IlltikUrry lUU.m hte
Wak.rl.u-lh

url

l.n

tmar

nnd qulckut
lor tJUr-rhliytrnory. Cholar
lufantuin end
ChuWre Morbtu for te
While It U
quick end
In lie eeilon. It la hermits and do nol eonitlpale It rh.tk the
Iroubu end pun lha ttom.-.e-h
and bowtli In
intlr natural, rrsular condition, ut lha million of botlU auid, no
re
ha
ported whr a cura waa not afttcttd when
direction were followM.
hnm should have a bollla or mor
vrr
attack.
5n hand rtedr for uddn
snd ft.ee. li.ee bottle hold I il
lee cue. Sold everywhere,
For (t7
Sly loo Acra lunch, I mile north
10 acre la Irrigated
of Itlverton. Wyoming
1 1, loe raah and
CT.0S0 eaf
and Improved.
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CAimiKOZO OUTLOOK.

Man Greatest
Dam in World
It Is contended that amonit the result of the project would hot
Ahsolule flood control.
Provision for Irrigation of 2,2SO,000
arrrs, of which 1,000,000 acres would
lie above the canyons.
Three hundred miles of tho river
made nnvlfinhle.
The. area which could he served
with power Includes Arizona, Ncvnda
and Uliih, more than one-haof Colorado anil New Mexico, one-fift- h
of
Idaho and Wyoming and
of California, with pnsalhly large
areas In northern Mexico. ,
Tower would he used for the electrification of steam railroads, as well ni
for commercial, agricultural, mining
and municipal used, thus saving 00,000
bnrrets of fuel oil a year.

Project to Harness the Colorado
River Bigger Undertaking
Than Panama Canal.
COST WOULD BE

$800,000,000

Mydro-Eleetrl- e
Davtloplna
rowr on Huga Scale for Distribution Over Wld Aro of

Propose

thi Southwstt.

I XX
Angeles, Cnl. The "world's
grcalost ftcctrloil project" In the way
some engineers tlescrllie tlie Southern
California IMIson company's plan for
Impounding the waters of tho Colorado river mid developing
power on a Iiuko nenie for
FROM
over a Ido area of the South-enhydro-electri- c

tllstrl-huiló-

n

TRIBESMAN TO BISHOP

Preferred Muslo to
Ether During Operation
Ills own music so soothes Os- car J. Kelley of South Iloslon,
Mass., that he preferred It to
ether while hospital surgeons
were probing for n bullet In his
thigh.
When the doctors began to
put Kelley under the Influence
of an nnesthetlc ho objected
strenuously,
Then ho called for
his hiiraiotilen, Jumped upon the
operating labio nnd played gnyly
while the bullet, which had
been fired by his stepson during
n family quarrel, was removed.

ops (Jailor of Tennessee, Manning of
f Now Jersey,
New York, Matthews
nnd Overs of Liberia,

ilfl

HOUSED NEAR

10,000

PERSONS

Scientists Say It Will Take Flv Years
to Unearth Ramalnt Discloses
Civilization Comparable With
That of Today.
Kama Kc. Evidence that a raco
once dwelt hi the Chuco canyon. In
New Mexico, possessing u degrcu of
civilization comparable with our nwn
has been unearthed hy archaeologists
working under the direction of the
School of American llesearch of Santa IV, The discoveries to dalo It

Tex. Itie llreedl.ive,
lort
nJlfhit-yeHMdgirl nt Albu, lieur Fort
Wiirili, who stopped a burglar with
after Im bad
Kfr failier
up tbe silverware in me
gallieir-i- l
le f Iter parents, say "hero stuff
S her tired." After one day of It
Ti
kns docta red a strike ngaliist liliv- fita fear plrttire taken, publicity, and
gatatlIlBe tu visitors.
Ct Uny the family ns away from
liitvliig Hose playing with her
fiM
uMts alone In the big hvuii. She saw
T talffcliir enter, mid sbo hid tinder
IMS tolcr of htir heil, but left a peek-H- i
IlliHOgli which die raw the'
rfll!?atii!iB (lie place.
IS Btlttiereii up ihe ílher.vare
Worth,

she rould hardly
restrain herself.
When she saw him walk across u section of tho floor Just varnished, which
her mother had warned her not to
step upon, she slipped from her hiding
piuco, got her futher'a big weapon mid
went Into the dining room and holding
the pistol In both bands, ordered the
robber to bold up his bauds, which he
promptly did. After compelling liltn
to repinen tho plunder, sho ordered
him Into n closet, hut Instead he
slipped through the kitchen door and
tied, with Hose In hot pursuit, clad
Hut tlm burglar
only In her nightie.
man could run faster and got away.
family
relumed n few minutes
The
Inler to find lioso In tho yard still
holding Iho gun and regiettlug her
fnlluic to rapture thu man.

d".

And yot thoro aro those who would ask you to try somothing now. Try
Try that. Evon try tho samo romody for tho tiny, scarcoly breathing, babe
that you in all your robust womanhood would uso for yourself. Shamo on them.

this.

Big

Children Cry For

Cat Scires Passengers of the
Oranlts Otats on Trip Across

tht

Pacific.

ttftentil5?luklDftjs

E

rooms, together with domestic
implements.
Strangely enough, there Is no trnco
of the people nnd the scientists say
(hero must have been fully 10,000 of
them In tho wny of burial ground or
skeletons.
It Is conjectured that the
Inhabitants left the valley In leisurely
fashion, ns (hero aro no evidences of
flight, when at tho very zenith of their
development.
This exodus Is cstlmnt
cd to have taken placo fully 1,000
years ago, mid, so far lis tho Investigators have been ablu to learn, the peo
plu sieiipcu out f history when the
janitor turned the key In the glgnn
tic apartment house they vocalcd.
As Big as Two City 8quars.
The shifting of sands which hid the
structure for centuries gave scientists
their first clue to the existence of n
hitherto unknown race. Kxcnvntlon
disclosed ii building equaling In extent
nhoiit two ordinary city squares and
so well constructed ns to defy the rav
ages of time. Its curved front swings
In an are of 700 feet, and the Wl.OOO,
ooo pieces of stone which form lis
walls bear every evidence of having
been quarried and carefully cut. All
that Is known now Is that Iho coin
muully consisted
of approximately
10.000 permits nnd that (hey cultlviilcd
oino .1.000 acres of land.
Construction of the Best
Tho walls of the building tiro re-efurred by
timbers Just as steel
lodsjire used today for Unit purpose
In concrete coiisliuellon.
llxcimitlnn
In Hie inner court revealed mi auiiizIns labyrinth of klvns, clsls, shnfta
mid iirlmi) "titled spaces.
The floors and ceilings wero con
irueti-i- l b
first Inylng heavy support.
Ing timber across from wall to wall
I'pon tle
were luid smaller logs,
pliiceil i'imely hide hy side; over theso
Itiin nxlsr slnlis liftvt ii tnt-itnr hhIiii' imrk ami finally a solidly
piiekui liiver of earih. Somo of tho
tuto of
unmix kliow a reiiiarknhle
prvstirriitkm of both masonry nnd tlm
tiers.
Flogged by Judge.
Siiiiiii Ana, Cal. Flogging with
la tilde was the punishment meted
out In
court in Juan Torres nt
his own request when ho pleaded
guilty to beating Ids wife. Justice J.
II. Cox administered
Hutu lashes onto
Torres' back, raiting three largo welts,
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NEW DEFENSE FOR HONOLULU
Dig Quna to Be Rushed by Rail About

Island of Oahu

Plan New
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Your Friend, the Physician.
Tho history of aU medicines carries with It the story oí battles
against popular beliefs: fights against prejudice: even differences of
opinion among scientists and men devoting their Uvea to research work;
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This Information
is at the hand of all physicians.
He is with you at a moment's call
bo the trouble trifling or great. Be Is your friend, your household
counselor. He is the one to whom you can always look for advice
eren though it might not be a case of sickness. He is not just a
doctor. He is a student to his last and final call. His patients arr
his family and to lose one is little less than losing one of his owa
flesh and blood.
Believe him when he tells you as he wlU that Fletcher
Castoria has never harmed the littlest babe, and that it is a good
thing to keep in the house. He knows.

..MAtiiiMt and ReACeMW!
flelther OfMam.MOTPau' '""J

Wlnerol. Not nahow

AhelpfuIBemeilylbr

Constipation txa

1,000

Mexico.

THIS GIRL RESENTS HERO STUFF

She
Her Father's Rsvclver
With
Mads Thief Drop His Plunder,
but H Outran Hsr.

Just-as-goo-

Apartment Houso 1,000 Years will be fully five years before tho en
tire find Is disclosed consist of nn
Old Is Discovered In Now
apartment house containing
about

WiL irill Plililí

Girl

It is to all mothorhood ovorywhero that wo ring out tho warning to beware
of tho
For ovor thirty years Fletcher's Castoria haa been an aid
In tho upbuilding of our population; an aid in tho saving of babies.

Find Nation's
Oldest "Flat"

This old colonial lioini' in West Town, Pa is lii bo ne t Thleny
mi
"Squire" Phillips, slum ho recently wils eleited Justtiv of
Casillo Phillips
American family, descended from
the peace, member of an old mill well-to-dtho Polish Grand Duke Kakrovohiskl Phllllpl Moro. tbo lied In Aliierli-- gen
frailuna iiko. The eldest son of this duke went to KiikIiiuiI upon the death
of Ids father, who had iircumulaled millions In the I'nlteil Slates, mid assumed the tille of Grand Pukn Moro du Moro, to which be win entitled. Ills
fast descendant died recently, and ifio title, with Ids fortune, descended to
ihe West Town 'squire. Hut tb 'squire has refused It.

SMokcs Mo Tired," Says
Who Balked Burglar.

fow mothora who do not know tho virtues of Hotcber'i
Oastorlo, Porhups thoro aro a fow who know that thoro aro imitations on
tho market, and knowing this domand Botcher's. It is to ALL motherhood, theo,
that wo call attention to tho numorous imitations and counterfeits that may be
set before thorn.

ftev. T. M. Qardlner Qlven Charge of
Ran Francisco. 'A leopard which
Field In Liberia for Episcopal
escaped from Its cago on the forwnrd
Church,
deck of tho Pac''! Mall liner Granite
State, which arrived hero from CalNow York. From African tribesman cutta,
India,
created excitement
bishop
to
of the I'rotestnnt Kplacnpsl among the passengers nnd crew.
church Is tho enreer nflltiv. Dr. Theo- Tho big cat broke looio during a
phllns Momolu (lurdltier, who was con storm anil was captured after It had
sccrntcd bishop suffragan o. Llhcrln,
been locked In tho officers' messroom
Tho ceremony took place In the anil prodded Into a cngc.
Church of tho Incarnation on Mad'
The Granite State carried n Inrgo
Ison atomic. The venerable Illshop collection of wild animals, valued at
Daniel H. Tuttlo of Missouri, who In mure limit $200,000, which aro to bo
his eighty-fou- r
years bus consecrated distributed among American loos nils'
fcC bishops, ofllclnted,
assisted by lllsh to motion plcturu Arms,

Home of Man Who Refuses Title

SÉ

pERHAPS thoro aro a

LEOPARD LOOSE ON STEAMER

!.

Kdwln O. Kilcertnn, perla! counsel
for llm irHirntlnn, fonnerljr president
of the California
late ml I ron d commission. Mu I oh the project ultimately
would Involve $.S0,0O0,(HK), or twice no
mtirli ns was Fpent on llm I'nnaina
tnnnl.
4,3.0,000 Horsepower.
(lencrntliiii of it peak loud of AJXAtj-00- 0
horxi'imtrer and an minimi avrrngo
loud of '.'.tXKI.lKKl horsepower from four
ilvvelnpiiient project
iiIoiir the river
will ho poKilhlo hy n Mow cunt rolled
iiy a
t
limn at the head of Ulen
canyon, Arlaonn.
There the niiiln ilntn would érente n
lade filmoRt '.1KI miles long, extending
tip tho nearly level luisln of the Colorado to the. mouth of tho l'reiniint
river, I'roin this point, llm river descendí) 2.WK) feet In 4IKI tullen.
At (lien canyon iliiiu, nnonllnc to
plmi, a uniform flow of 18.0UO econd
feet would pass throiiiih turbine and
thence Ihrouiih a power canal for W)
miles, tn the nn.nth of the Utile Colorado. This would Klvo n net head of
POO feet nnd would Kenernlo 1,240,000
horsepower.
rrom the Utile Colorado to Kanab
rreek, a net head of 700 feet rould ho
ecurod In 8.1 miles, which would céntralo l.OOO.OOO horsepower.
Additional Powtr Secured.
In the M.'i mlli'H hetneen Knnnli
creek mid Iho ArUmin houudnry line,
it Diamond, n net head of 800 feet
could he secured hy two high dams.
Tho river would deliver to switch-hoard- s
1
KMKK)
ahonl
additional
horsepouer, according tn Hnuflivni
engineers.
Calirnrnlii IMIson
The fourth development would cover
ii
the r.Hluillo stretch h"tween the
Cotton-woo- d
lioundiiry
the
mid
valley. This would nfforil a MX)-fohead mid deliver "Mi.OOO

Shame on Them.

vw?'

lfsurtllnitiBMtfrOW-inWtety- '

MOTHERS SHOULD

BOOKLET

THAT

18

AROUND

EVERY

BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CAST0SU

CASTORIA

GENUINE

jmCWIAWCoWAJ

ALWAYS

Bears tho Signatura of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

TM

OBNTAUH OOMPANV,

Perhaps Ho Was a Oolthevlk.
euntankeroiis person, says tho
Small Qlrl About Right, II Bad Man l.miilnii .MiirnliiK I'nit, Inhl thu vlear
whom he had eome to seu on some
Did His Full Duty Without
loeiil matter that hu was an atheist.
Fear or Favor.
"Hut ..iirely," said the vlear. "you
nt eunsliler Ihe Ten ('omiiiauiliiients.
As Mason .Mount,
thu I limo huillín riittury, of IVIitx-hum- , liromll) spenklut, to he mi excellent
BE REASONABLY

WOULD

BUSY

was rcailliiK his iwi'iilnu paper,
his llttln ihuiiilili-r- , Miiry. iil'c six, was
ihi)hiK on thu llnur. TlrhiK ut play,
kIiu criiwlvil tu her (allivr'a kni-- ami
uski'il him:
"Dm'M thu hail mini eel all thu pen-plwho mu IiiiiIY"
Thu falhiT, nut loiikliiK up from his
pnpi'r anil u little primiknl hy thu
"1

suppuw."

Thu lillil htuilli-i- l fur a i it I ii u t o. muí
then suhl:
"Diius lu-- hum tin-iall up; Kuuiu
lllllu Imijb tulil imi Im llil."
AkiiIii thu fattier replied that hi'
tmppiiM'il he illil.
Apilll the rhlhl, nut sutlslleil. iiskeil
thu falher wheiv they went after he
blirueil Iheui all up.
The falher, IrrUutetl, replleil that
he suppiiM-i- l they all went In ashes.
The ehlhl stuillcil fur u few minutes, nuil then snhl: "llee, he must
have an awful Jot. eairylni: nut nshes."
lnillauapiills News.
Not Very Serious.

.Mary

(larrelt Hay, of thu Niitlnnul

Iiikuo

nf Wiiuieii Vutvrs, sutil In n
New Ynik aihlreitsi
"U'u wiinien aru nut tn light tho
husses. Thu husses hnvi) u hud tlmu
cnuilim. They think wu uru nut in
ho taken serluusly.
In Ihelr eyes we
aro like thu yuuus hrltlu In thu anecdote.
"A ynuim hrhhi wept hltterly uu her
hushamrH return from his Hist husl-nes- s

trip.
'"Why, itarlliiB,

w

lint's

Iho

Soothed

Seep 2St, Plainest IS

ui 50c, Tlcs

-

uuluterestliiR.

nien uro olnuys harping on the

TSt.

ule of life?"
"No, I do not," replied thu man al
most Hiivucely,
Thu vlenr rnilK his hell, "John,
said hu In his sen ant, "show this man
to the door and keep your eye mi him
uní II he is beyond the reach nt my
hat mid emit In the hall."
Certainly Nat.
While jou stoixl at
Ihe fiili" lihhllUK my iliniKliler Koud
night, did It ever dawn upnn you- - I
The Hullor- - rertulnly not, sir I
never stayed as lute as that

Irnle Parent

Western Canada
Offers HsaHh and WmWi
and, has brouiht contenlmtnt and hapsHiKM
tu tbouf ends of home seekers and their rasmilles who have started on herPRBB homesteads
or bousht lend at attrsctlve price. Tber hate
etabhihed thetr own homes and secured prosperar and Independence. In ihe treat mum- Ipnt ot the prairie provinces Uicra
6rowini sect
be had on ensy terms

STOP THAT ITCH!
Purify Your Blood
totter
Ecrema,
other skin troubles
disordered blood.

Fertile Lind at SIS to $39

Ott & & &

st

our

-l-

Balrylnsr, Mlxsd Farmtaar
anal Steele Ralalnsr

make a treinendout appeal to Indtutrfea
settlers w thing to Improra their ctrcue
itancea. For certlllcsta entitling yea

tltuuut.

S.S.S.
The

to reduced railway ratea, lljuiltueá
uierature. mapa, oeacriotlon of lina
oppHt unities In
.'SMByíJlaa

Sauaa,Nt,

Aches, pains, nervousness, difficulty in utinatlng, often mean

serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL
bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known al tha national
remedy of Holland for mot than 200
years. All drugglsta, In this sites.
Im tks nsnia G!d MeUI m
and tcttpt m ImIuiIm

Lk

FRECKLES

nr it

gBSSSffi

j

I

m

Manitoba, Sas
Heicnewen, niDena ana DTI- tlab, Columbia, etc. writ

Standard Bleed Pmifi

SLOW
DEATH

m JUft

and similar to that rhlch thrnuah many
years haa yielded from20 to4rbushre
of wheat lo Ihe acre oata, barley aad Sas
rlso In great abundance, while raTalwi
horses, cattle, aheep and huus la roually
of firmen In Western
Erofllable. Ilundrrita
railed imps In a llnrlt teaaon
worth more jhin the whole coat of IMr Uad.
Healthful climate, food nelahbnr. churchea,
ichooU, rural telephone, eicellcnt markeW
and ihlpplni fscllilles. Tha climala and sail
offer Inducements for a! moil every braaeh of
agriculture. The advantages tor

and

many
are du to
It you aro
afflicted with skin trouble,
don't suffer the maddening
torture longer, but start right
away to purify your blood with
B. 8. 8. the standard
blood
purifier for over SO years.
For SptUI fiaalhl or tor Indh
vidual tdrlem.wlthoutcharfrg
wrllm Chltl ittdlctl Adrltot,
S 3.S Co.,D,p't.i30.AtUntt,a

Ilixi-liou- l'

'

'

l

1

iueffifnts'.

OITV.

Skin Troubles

A

hu asked.

Ijiiy

Nw vonx

mat-ter- T

"'Oh,
know you diin't lovu mo
truly,' sho sulil. 'Yuu wrnlu mo n
letter very day yuu wero away
Honolulu, I lu wall. Two luiuirtnut that I adinlt hut In your sixth and
announcements of further pluns for the ninth letters you didn't send me a
defense of Oahu, the Mand on which sIiirIo kiss.
'"I know I didn't, hive I know 1
Honolulu Is situated wero made recently by nnny headquarters here. One didn't,' said tho yuuiie hrldecrnnm.
rails for formation of u railway artillery 'Vuu see, nú thu sixth day I had
Initiation mid another contémplales Iref aleak and onions for dinner, and
n
me. rsiaiiiiMiuiciu or n new rort to com- on tho ninth I'd been smoking
mand the entrance to IVurl harbor, natty pln','"
the navy's great huso six miles from
Country Without Scenery,
mis city.
When thu projected
Twelve-Incmortars will he. used b llnu f nun DodiiiMhilta to 1'urt Darwin
the railway battalion and thu trucks Is CT'inplcti"! thu ti.ireler on It will
or mo muni
will bo utlllzoi
hu (onfnmtrd with what will lie,
to transport them. To xlralcule. nointi prnhnhly, thediearlest railway Journey
on the hdmnl not touched hy iiu nil I In tlru world. The Krenler purt of
present, sliur
Pittsburgh. Ph. Harold llatier. fa- wins
trucks
win i,.,V,i HIM, thu routu lies through a desert reRlun,
- ut mous pianist, relumed n drafl of sil Hint, In ease of emeruenev. Ii.,..
priii'tleully devoid uf lift', and utterly
i

Fort

guns may he rusliud tu any section of
JI.Wx) and refused tu finish a nuici
here wlieii children tu Iho mulleiuD tlie const une in rust as locomotives
persisted In nnnoylug hlul tilth their un haul I
$"ho railway morían
restlessness.
liuvu u ranee u( Jti.tXW yard.

RtADTHt

gpj

New Life for
Sick Man
EifinitWir
nnlv Ivn Ium
feel like a new ma. It
more good than anjtiilnc
O. O. I'rapplr.
tho modern remedy for
bloalinc, food repealing:
and Intllcettlon, It quickly takes up
and carries out tlm nclillty and ear
and enables tho slimmcli to digest tlm
food naturally. That means not only
relief from pain anil discomfort but
you set tho full strenctlt from tho food
you rat. Ills but only costs a trlBcr

"f hsvn

InVpn

Batonlc and
Ns done sue
else," writes
ICnlonlc la
acid stomach,

with your drugslit's guarantee.
ssasasaHwasBasaaasCTar!aaeaaMr3i
Wj n. y.j Denver, no.

sumir
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THE OUTLOOK

Classified Adi

Publlahftd Weakly in I ho ItitorrstorUsr.
rlaoao nd Mnooln county, New Molleo.

FOIlSALB-IluuB-

K. L.

HUItKE, Editor and IMbllilicr.

1

Circulation In The County

Larfttat
Kutfrfil

jiaconil-clai- t
a
1911, at tho

mutter

Havernl
i,

pout ultlce at
CurrUuiu, Now Mtxlco, umlur llio Act
of Mtii-c-h 3, 1879.
Wrdimrimr hi
Ailrtrtlilnc mrm
hmm. Niw
.Iuiiiiu lta Thursday
lllll.l, It you ilo lint mtlvi your pnpci
notify the l'ublUliar
ji

rjUly,
AilvmlUliitf

inte on

4ll"utioii,

SUUSCHIiMION KA
SIX MONTHS I. AJmíc.

i.Ut

AJ....

YfcAH

orna:

ruoNKNUMUEit

to
.

ono and onu (itiiirter

inch Studebakcr waotia nt rodu-cepriccfl. Titsworth Compamy.
Dra. SwcnrinKln&Vun Almen,
eyo, car, nose and throat special-Istand flttitiK Rlasses 111 Trust
bulldinK, El I'aso, Texas.
Dr.
Von Almen will be nt Dr. Wood's
office, Cnrrizozo, N. M., an the
15th day of each month.
tf
Now it the Time for Seeds
Mandevlllo & King's Fresh
Stock of Flower Seeds arc here,
Mrs. Jones, Get your supply ai

d

n

3-- ft

.

1.00

12.00

ji

OF CONTEST

NOT1CI2

rooms,

bIx

cof

well Improved, Ono block from
school house. Bargain If tnken
at once. Inqulro of Outlook office.
tf

PRE33 ASSOCIATION

le

ber 28, 1018, made homestead entry,
No. 041453, for HHE. Section S'J,
Range 12 E, N. M. P. Merl
Twp,
dlsn, has filed notice of Intention to
three-year
proof, to establish
make final
claim to the land above described, before Grace M. Jones, U. 8, Commis
EMMICTT PATTON,
sioner, at carrltoto. M M , on the 17ln
July
12, 1321.
Heglater.
day of August, 1971.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice for Publication
Roberta Pitts, Carrlioio. N. M J,
0(4453
C. Iteaaoner, Jicarllla, N. Mj Denny
Department of the Interior,
Hpald, Ancho, N. MjJImmle Cooper,
L.
U. S. Land Hice, at Itoswell. N. M. Ancho, N. M,
July 6. 1921.
EMME.TT PATTON,
Notice la hereby given that John W.
Register.
Dale, of Ancho, N. M., who, on Octo July 1- 6- August 12.

at Carrltoso, N. M on
the 17Ui day of August. 1021.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dennis I Ujrron, Mrs. Anna Adams,
Esther Ayres, Scott O. Sprolcs, all of
Carrltoto, N. M,
Commlaaloner,

Dspirlment of the Interior,
United yute Land 0111m,
ConUil No. 10,230.
ltoiw.ll, N. M., July 27, 1921.
To John llargraves, of Corona, N. M ,
Conteitee:
You ara hereby notified that Antonio
C. Abita, who gives Ancho, N. M., ai
addren, did on July. 6,
lili
1921, file In thia olllco hla duly corroborated application to conteit and
the cancellation of your homcitcad
entry, Serial No. 039309, modo September 27, 1920, for Wl SGI, SWINKJ, S
NWJ, SWJ, Sec. 2o NN1. SKJMiJ,
Uangt
Hi HUi,Ñ..Sec. 20, Towmhip

Kclley & Son.
FOR

SALE-Sc- ed
Uarloy.
The
Titsworth Co., Capitán, N. M.
FOR SALE Yearling and Two-yea- r
old Ileroferd Dulls. The
rits worth Co,
tf

Sweet Milk '

post-otllc- u

Sweet milk, 15 cents per quart.
Mrs R. II. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
FOR

SALEOU

REÑt-Iíoü-

W. M. BARNETT'S
Closing

Out Wholesale

Gro-

cery Business
We offer to the Public for CASH, the following
goods, in CASE LOTS:
Job lot of Advance Corn, 24 No. 2 cans, per case,
Job lot of Bee Corn; 24 No. 2 cans, per case,
GO cases, Llbby Pork and beans,
80 one pound
cans, per case,
25 cases, Bee Hominy, 24 No. 3 cans, per case,
7 cases, Advance White Cherries, 24 No. 2 2
cans, per case,

2.40
2.40
3.25
2.00
7.G0

IOC

7e

of six rooms, closo to school.
Hargnln to buyer. H. G. Nor
M f
Meridian,
tf
and a man, County Treasurer.
groundi for tilt conteit he allege that
buy
We
selland
Poultry,
eggs,
(omitting Immaterial allegation)
aid not catablithed rcaldcnco on
's
Cash Grocery &
laid land before applying therefor unci
hainotoitabllihcti id rvaldunco there- Meat Market.

Ice Cream and Candy are good nutritious feed
and everyone enjoys them.
We are carelul to see that ours are pure and
wholesome and you and the children can enjoy
yourselves in our store.
Come in often. It doesn't cost much.

mQwmmmmiwmmmmwMuiOnwHmumiimmU

)mniaiiwiiuiiiiiiiigtfwiiatcitiwwiiii(Oli

ROLLAND BROTHERS

lü-l-

THE EXCHANGE

-

on filing hi application therefor anu
haa never redded upon nor improved
aid land, and that hi abeoncu from
aid land we not due to tntryman'i
ervice in the military or naval organ
itatlon of the United State nor h.
the National Guard of any of tin

everal states.
You are, therefore, furthor notified
that the aald allegations will bo taken
as confened, and your aald entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this olllco oi
on appeal, if you fall to. Illu In thlt
ofTice within twenty daya after thi
FOUItTll publication of thia notice, at
hown below, your amwer, under oath,

peclflcally reapondfng to tluvi allegation of content, together .. ;th dui
proof that you have aerVed n copy ol
your anawer on the aald contestant
either In peraon or by registered mail,
You ihould tato In your answer tin
name of the mat odio to which you
delire future notlres to ho sent to you,
EMM1ÍTT PATTON,

B U L L E

T

COUNTY

THE BEST DRUG STORE

Establiuhed 1892

I N

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Compiled by
LINCOLN

BANK

ABSTRACT

CO.

Weekly information on all filings
in County Clerk 'h office.
PRICE $2.00 PER MONTH

Commercial

JUST RECEIVED! "Á 0rfr
)f barbed wire and HOG FENCE.
PRICES are LOWER. Tho
Company.
tf
Tits-wort-

FORD CARS

and Savings Departments.

F. O. B. Carrizozo

Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid

h

on time and savings

Place, the "Tire Doctor"

Will attend to your wants in
vulcanizing, putting on Gates'
Half Soles and Tires. Also sells
A.cessorles. Tho P L A C E to
Iteglitcr.
Date of ilnt publication, Auguat 5.
have your Tires Doctored.
"
"
"
August 12,
August 19.
FOR SALE A wickc7 baby
"
"
"
August 20.
buggy in good condition. Call
DEPAKTMENT iOP THE INTEIUOn Phono 141, Mrs. M. G. Eekford.
United States Land Oilier,
WHEAT FOR SALE-T- wo
and
Itoswíll, N. M June IE, 1921.
ono half cents per lb, f.o.b.,
Serial No. 044974
NOTICE
Tulnrosa station. Purchaser to
Notice la hereby given that on Dec- furnish sacks. Cash
must accomember 30, 1920, the Santa Fe Pacilic
Hallroad company, by llowel Jonci, Iti pany each order. -- Ralph Vigil,
landcommUaloner, made application at Box 102, Tularosa,
New Mexico,
the United Btntes Land Olilce, at

New Prices

DOBBOOD

Touring, (Standard,)

$536.10
489.25
Runabout, (Standard,)
Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Ext a
Truck, (Pneumatic,)
$606.85

De-posi- ts.

Accounts

--

Solicited.

INQUIRIES

PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

Sedan,
Coupe,
Chassis,

891'.80
824.30

Tractor,

703.15

458.35

Western Garage, Inc.,
New Mexico

Carrizozo,
OimaiuiwawiuiiMiaiBNWDaiinimMOm

llos-wel- l,

N. M., to Hi'lect dnder the Act of
1904 (33 State., 211.) the fol-

April 21,

lowing described lands,

4t

t:

NOTICE FOR PURIFICATION
35, T. 0 In
District Court of the Third Judicial
District
of the State of New Mexico,
The purposo of this notico is to allow
within and for Lincoln County.
all persons claiming tho land adversely,
Frank J. Sager, Adminitir desiring to show It to bo mineral In
clmrm-ter- .
strator of Estate of J, P
an opportunity to lllo objection to surli location nr selection with
Gunnels, deceased,
the local ufjlcers for the land district Ir
Plaintiff.
which tho land Is situate,
al
the. land nDlce aforesaid, and to estab-llsJulia E. Gunnels, William
their" Interest therein, or tho minNo.! 3187
Runnels, Frsnk Uunnels,
eral character thereof.
Myrtle
(tunnels linahiim,
UMMETT PATTON,
Ernest Ounnela, Norn GunJuly
5.
Hegltter.
nels Head. Essie Lee Gun
tie's and Rayinon (iunnult,
Heirs of J. P. Gunnels,
Notice for Publication
decerned,
047730
047731
Defendants.
Department of the Interior,
To tho above named
deU. S. Land Ofllcu at Itoswell, N. M.
fendants: You aro hereby notilledthal
July S, 1921
on
day
tho
May,
27th
1921.
of
Frank J.
Notice la hereby given that Edward
Sager, Administrator of the Estate oí
M. Wooten. of Carrltoto,
K. M., who
on July 8, 1920, made Orlg. lid. entry. 1. P. Gunnels, deceased, plalnllir herein, tiled hla petition in tho Dlatrlct
No. 047700 for 8K8V, Sec. 6i
i ouu oi i.incoin louniy, new Mexico,
Ht-c-.
NWit SÍNW1:
8: and. who! igaitt
tho above named defendant!,
on July 0, 1920, mado Additional iioine-iWJ- 'l
the object and prayer of which is to
ífí.,?,1."1- - f!r NWJ; NJ obtain an order to sell
certain real
ip, nioirj,
4, IWII O H,
oiii.scn
in plalntilT's petition described
Itange.lp K, N. M P. Meridian, haa ostate
tho
property
aald
estate and
of
is
filed notice of Intention to make final
to procure funds with which
Sjyear proof to catahllsh claim to the necessary
to
Indebtedneaa
iiay the
of said estate
land above deacribed, before draco M
con ta of administration, to wit:
Jones. y. 8. Commlaaloner, at Carrl-oo- , and
Northwest Quarter of .Section
N, M , on the l7thdayof Auguit, The
Twenty Six (26), In Township Seven (7)
1921.
South, Range Fifteen (16) East, New
.Claimant najne as witnesses:
James K. llurch, Willis 8. Wooten, mux ico i- i, m i.incoin I'ounty, New
these of Carriioto. N. M; Thomas W. Mexico,
You are rrtiulred to anawer said petiSjfwart, Ilosle, N. M., James Morris,
tion on or before tho 3rd day of Septemuf White Oaks, N. M.
ber, 1921, or Judgment by defau.ll will
PEMMETT PATTON,
be entered against vou.
July
12.
Kegistcr.
George flpencc, Carriioto, New Mexico. Attorney for Plaintiff.
Notico for Publication
Carrltoso. New Mexico,
r"5.led.
04M3I
this 20nd day of July, 1921.
me
oi
interior,
It. M. TREAT,
U. S. 'iirinieiu
Land Utile at Itoowell, N. M.,
IlUtrlct Court Cleric.
JX"y
July 22 August 12
1921.
M la
ftluB.t Ik., ll....... i
....
nr t'arrl.,., V il
í. I9!1- ,n,L V.I.IUÍU...I...I..Ti Notice for Publication
Atívust
i vain kivitu i iiuidr7
stead entry, No, 016631, for VJ; Sec.
Mill 11
6-,
jn-BRange
lSjTwp.
N, il l'
Department of the Interior
Meridian, haa illed notice of intention I'. 8. Land Office nt Itoswell. N. M,
to make final throe yea.- proof, to
Juy 6th, 11)21.
claim to the land above
Notico
given that Minnie
before Uraco M Jones, U. 8 I.. Ajors, liofhereby
Cnrrltoio, N. M., one of
Commissioner, nt Carrizom, N. M oti
the 17th day of August, 1921.

NNJ,Í Sc.

a., it.

i:

,

34

n.

m

NJN.m Sec.

TASTE
OF OUR CAKES
la a temptation for more. If
you prefer layercakes you'll
llnd ours exquisite. If your
taste Inclines to other sorts
you'll discover that nurcakes
are quully pood, something
no homo baker can guarantee, Try our cakes for dessert for any occasion where
served. You'll flud them
less expensive and better
than homo baking
EVERY

i

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Docrlng Rldg.

C. H. HAINES.

Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

H.

Why You Can Trust Your

oc

w

Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert E. P. Warden. (Juy Warden,
those of Carrlioio, N. M ll.iilamln K.

Lee, Hogle, N. M., Uenjamln V. (loir,
Xarrlioio, N, M.

jrliiAug,

12.

IRegistir.

ar i,.rAiVv&JiriT.la

Merld an. ha (lied notice of Intention
to make Html threeíyeñr iróof,
.".K" ' claim to the land atóve dlí.
crlbrd, bef6re Grace Al, Jiiñes, U S

Winchester Rifle
your protection in' any
your Winchester Hide is
jcvci;oly tested ut the fncfwy before you
possible-t;nieri;c!icy-

.

Out-of-Tow-

n

Customers Use Our
Services Freely.

,

nro allowed to buy it.
It must pass the most 'rigorous tests
for strength, accuracy, dependability,
ami smoothness ami tciinbility of action.
Knowing whnt it has stood up under,
the manufacturers back it with a sweeping guarantee.
For your next lsunting triplet a tested
Whichcslur Viiich you can trust.
Comu iti mid !u tho different niodeU,
ami let us Hull y 311 all about them and

We can servo you hero in Carrizozo oniy
as you give us tho opportunity.
Prompt ness and intelligence in such service you havo a right to expect. Mail us n deposit or write us and allow us to give you a sample
of "First National Service"

sjsjpMtMasasa
M0laAl
issavs

,

HMkiSrSTSNsS

their Wmcbctei'.Aiuimiiiitioii.

Kelley & Son
JhrwipfíE$Tñ store

The First National Bank
i'trif Firtt

S'atlonat

Srnlcr"

rjArtuizozo, new Airaxico

OAAfcUOZO

OÜTtdÓK.

Notice for PubliaViDHV 7

ft PROFESSIONS
W. Ú. Merchant
3ioW. l'rlchartl
IPKICIIARD & MERCHANT

041628 . ,
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Lund Ofllce nt Roswell, N.

Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?

M

July 5, 1021.
Notice li hereby (ilven that William
ATTÜIINEY3-AT.LAN. Kennedy, of Oarriiono, N. M.,vho,
I,UU DulUIInK
on October 21, 1V1U, mude Additional
I
if., n it rou tm V i
II
Meilco
Carilioto, Nw
It. UK.,
SKI. 8JNEJ, Hec. 28, T.
20, Twp. 0.8,
NW1NWJ,
Section
EW.
GEORGE 1). II Alt! IK it
Range II if, N, M P. Meridian, hae
filed notice of Intention to make final
LAW Y Kit
proof, tii establish claim to the
land above described, beforo (Iraca M.
N.
li.
Carrlioao,
!8
rhoiM
Jone, U. 8, Commissioner, at Carrl
roto, ff. M., on tho 17th day of August,
11LANEY,
Dentist
DR. R. E.
1921.
Claimant nomo aa witnesses:
lCieliing Ilstik tlulldlog
Fred l.nlonc, Marvin Ilurton, Albert
New Heilci
,
Caiilsoto
II of
Snow, Walter J. Fetter,

"Digesta Kai"

-..

1

Try Sunshine Service

.

Is the only medicine that will help you
AT
j

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Cnrrl-mío-

Local Agents

N. M.

T. E. KELLKY
Funtral Ulrsetor and Licensed Fmbalmtr

July

KMMETT

PATTO.N,

Register.

16 Aug. 12.

3t3C

301

We carry in fltock at all times a full And cempkte
line of dnigB.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the Standard Makes, Stationary, Writing Material
School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Line of
Cigars and Tobacco, King's Chocolates.
In fact any thing to be found in a first class drug
store.
Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.
Our work glvcttnatlHfuctloit ami tlic price Is right,
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Stinflhlnc Service, It Pays

The Sunshine Pharmacy

1'liooa Uu
New Meilci

Cairlsoio

r

Capitán,

New Mexico

:

FRANK J. SAGER
Iiichange llani

Olllce In

Don stick

New Mexlto

Cariltoio

I.

"Sf

Public

Notary
Insurance,
Atsocy KstaUMied 1802

M. SHAVER, M. Ü.

Physician ami Surgeon
Office Kooms it the llranum Ilulldlnf
Alamogordo Ave.
I'tionot.
NKW MKX
CAIIUIZOZO

wiéh 4he prunes?

GEORGE SPENCE

MV DAD'fl

Hank

WAO THE ono about.
THE OLD storekeeper.

Hid

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

.

10

OF PYTHIAS

evry

Momliiy ovi'iiIiik it t K.uri'
Hull l.ula llull.Mriit
turillutly Invlhil
VUltliiK llrotliom
U.I-- . IIUI'I'KHTV..
U. C
B. U. HCjUIUll, Kuril. A H.
Meets

July lfl.Aug. 13,Sept. 17,Oct.

Nov. 12. Dec.
R. E. Lemon. W. M
S. F. Mlllor.Sccretar?.
Carrizozo Lodob No.ao I.O.O. F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
10-2-

J.

H.

Get your fishing and hunting
licenses of Austin Wooten at
Kolloy & Son's Store,
k Cows.
FOR SALE-- M
P. G. Peters.
Capitán, New Mexico.
Get a spring chicken for yout
Sunday morning break fast ut
Pattya' Grocery.
I

Full lino of lunch rooiIr for
your picnic dinner at Put-tya- '
Grocery & Meat Market
KOÍT HALE-Fre- sh
Fruit, al.
Hondo. Call on, or a d d r e s b,
Hondo Trading t 'p., Hondo, N.M.
SO burs of white laundry Fonji
for $1.00 ut Patty's Grocery store.
"Light's Best, ,rA high grade
Kansas Hard Wheat Flour, f 1.G0
nor cwt. We also huvo Feeds and
Seeds at prices that are right.
HumfihreyHros.
j

Deafness Cannot no Cured
r.arh
i'i'iiiiitn, ii ih.ihirormnnut
Th.r. II
Ik. iai
dl..M4 r ril..n .1dvttlnif,
ind IIki U
lu urt
vh.
tiv
ln.M It
I'Hi'll',
O
fc)

falllll"ll
n iniumij

cftbt.d b,

llult. c ut Hi.

i.

uun4liiiin of
lil.n Tubo

tnu
Wli.n

a, rumbilnt
tut. ! uiBiii.i1r.ullli
tun tu
tStiia Mr iMiiri.rt brine,T. nil mhtn It it
lit. r.ull. and
.Bllt.lr clua.il. l.ar,ifb
out

Í9

übñ.a lb

i

)
ninuif out n innma conaiiioa
lb. miMH itffAc.i
HandfM DolUrt lor snr
,l, OhicauMrt
b ckUrrhl ihl
UrnM
k
curS ht IUm CftUrrh Cuts.
en4 lr tlruUrt, If.
Ohio,

kith

f

W, win
of

cti

"OIMME A pack of.

AND CI said

THOSE CIQARETTEO.

l

NOW HERE'8

BO

WHEN A Rood thlni;.
HAPPEN8

ALONO.

DON'T LEAVE It to Ooorno.
t
TO GRAO tho gravy.
F'nlNBTANCE

IF.

Carrizozo

THAT SATISFY."

away."

tho biz Moa.

say yon novcr taated
YOU'LLflavor,
auch mild but

goodnesj.
tobacco
You're right, too, because theyt
clgnrcttca
like
don't mnko other
Tliu Chesterfield
Chesterfields.
blend can't lie copied,
Hava you sren Ine

nu

SO?

Oiesterfield
ntúM

íá

ú

a

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best

clear volco.

WAITIN' OUT front."
"SU-li-h-

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

k jera. jBafw jma Jt.

a.

The State University of
New Mexico
At Albuquerque, N. M.

Altitude, 5,000 Feet

DAVID 8. HILL, Ph. D. LL. D., President
Superior Advantages to the
Youth of the State.

-

In the pcrurtnunco of Ita functions the State University li
endeavoring to uttrnct from the whole statu only young mr-and woman of ntlllty nml rhnractcr who Iinvo already rom
plctud the work of a Rood high school, In order that all of the
rcsourccR of higher education may hu made available for them
In the cirort to prepare foi leadership In business and in Industry, In tho professions, and In statesmanship.

Colleges and Schools.
The CoIIcks of Arts nnd Sciences
Four year course leading
to a llachvlor'a Degree
Tho Collcgo of (engineering
Four year couraea leading lo a
llachclor'a Degree In Knglneerlng.
The (iradiinto School Limited roume: for (Iraduates, leading
to a Master's Degrto.

MP

Lifioirrr & Myers Tobacco Co.

New Mexico

Faculty.

- Faculty

Includes grnduates of loading institutions of America,
Columbia University, Cornell University, Clark University,
I'rlncston University. Yale University, Stanford Unfveraity,
I)enlon University, F'urduo University, , Chicago University,
Oenrgo I'ealimlv Collepn. Uiilversllles of Pennsylvania, Wi
cousin, Ohio, Illinois, MU')ili;nn, Kansas, California.

Registration Day, Wednesday,
September 14, 1921.
Prospective students should
in advance,

filo

certificates of high

chool work

Kealdenllal accommodations are limited and ahonld be reserved
Immedlateljt,
Send Inquiries and credentials to

Registrar,

It. II. KIRK,

The State University, Albuquerque, N. M.

We Carry In Stock
Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed
See Wheat
Hog Fence
Grain Bags
Barbed Wire
Cement
Lime

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hot Water Bottles
Mellins Food
Horlick's Malted Milk

;DClDoCofl
Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
Wo have

tho feetl

that

g

will do the

bllsilK'BS

Wo sell Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal, Hay,
Uran, Shorts
A full Hue of Purena Mill Feeds.

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
WE HONOR YOUR DRAFTS
Instantly and ((lad to do it
ThemV no waiting or checking
up. Wo know how your account
Blanda ut all times becuuse our
Every officer
flysti'in is perfect.
and employee spells efficiency.
Place your account with us and
wo'll justify your confidence.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Ibf .mmalliin ran
tab.rt
r it ut.it la lis it arm I ondl
1(1 W dtilror4 forvr. ttih

(, hilalula
ihlá

IN A loud,

'i

one.

Fan Is,

N.G.
'VV.J. Langston,
Scc'y
Regular meeting nights First
anu iniru i tioa. ot oncii moiun
Carrizozo Lodob No. 010-- I).
of R. T.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Meetings First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hull.
R. C. O'Connors, Pres.
W. E. Wallace. Sec, fres,

i

WHO HAD Juftt Jumpod tits king.

MEDDE HE'LL

Regular communl
cations for 15)21:
Jan. '3, Feb. 10,
Mar. 10. Apr. 10,
18,
15,

THERE ARE uo hooka on you.
THERE'S NO law against.

AND 8AYINO. Hunt out.

e

A. F. & A. M.

June

.
THAN PLEA8E tho tanto.

WHEN THE ahcrllT.

IF YOU'LL keep qulot.

"B?

about a amoks.

THAT REALLY doea more,

YOUR 8TEPPINQ up.

a cufltotuor.

i

mok.

WITH THE othor llvo

e

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

OR READ

Wholesale and Retail

AND THE primee.

SAID "81 there'

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Regular Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vlted.
Mrs. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
Secretary.
S. F. Miu-B-- Carrizozo Lodob No.
New Mexico.

May 21

.

AMONO THE coal oil.

Carrizozo Lodge

KNIGHTS

YOU HEAR of a

WHO WAS playing chockora.
i
IN THE back ot Mm loro

LODGES
No.

...

favorito yarn.

...

Attoiinky-At-La-

Rooms 6 and 6, Kxchango

Bar nettüED Store

A

CO. Tol.4o.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARIUZOZO,
"BANK WITH US

-

N

Mi
GROW WJTÍI

US"

t

OAHU1550ZO

"JAN

EPITOME OF

LATE LIVE NEWS

F0MXIQN
rriederlch Wllhelm, former flennan
crown prince, hna auggeateil that ho
mny nik pcrmlaslon
to ga to tue
United Rtntea for n lectura tour.

Tho Ocrmnn government litis ngreeil
thnt Preahlent Harding Issue an offl-rlf
proclnmallon
of tienco hAtween
'CONDENSED
RECORD OF THE the United Htutes and (lerimiiiy,
there-h- y
PROORE8S OF EVENT8 AT
ending tho preacnt llitleflnlto iltu-n- i
'
HOME AND ABROAD.
Ion.
llerinnny loat l.Tirj.nOR men killed
nml 4,240,874 wounded from 1014 to
t It I R, according
to n revised compilaALL
tion of the Herman ciisiinltlc during
Iho wnr, tn iiddlthm, 300,000 melt
still nro reported missing.
' 8AYINQ8,
DOINQO, ACHIEVE'
The wnr on the province of Kwang-tung- ,
MENT8, 8UFFBRINOS, HOPES
which has heen wnged for aev
eral months hy WwangM mlllUrlats
f
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
under the direction of Inspector (en-ert.u Yung Ting, tho Kwnngsl war
(MUri SPWT Vites Nm frnlMi)
lord, tins virtually ended, nccordlng to
advices frota Canton, Chlnif.
'WJEgTIRN
Tho fiovlet government la reconsidlio saya hn In 11
Tony I'unkcr,
dreek, li In n serious condition ns the ering tho quest Ion of admitting Amerresult of treatment received nt the ican Journalists Into Itussln. M,
chief of tho Kovlet legntlona
hiinds of n molí nt Ilnyiird, Nell., which
pluced u mix) nrouml his nrck and tor- abroad, telegraphed M. (Inuelsky, the
tured lilm with fire, 1'ankur was nc-- á Kovlet minister nt Itlgn, saying u degirl of mlatrcnt-Iii- cision on the question prohuuly will
ned by n
be renched soon,
lier.
A compromise hna heen effected beHalarles of nil mployía of tlio city
nf Seattle will lie cut ?I0 n moulli and tween Franco nnd flrent llrllaln
tho Nlleslnn Issue na n result
wages of ilny laborers employed liy Hie
Premier Ilrlulid, It
city US cents n day. Tim inlnry nnil of now exchanges.
la
will prohably ngree to n
announced,
wage rcdiicllnns amount to ono-liiil- f
llin Increase grunted nil employes on meeting of Hie supreme council and
n flnt rnto In October, 1011, to meet withdraw Ida demnnd for a meeting nf
experts. In return for thla (Irent llrlt-nl- n
Increased cost of living.
lias nsked to Join wllh Kronen In
Agreements luive ticen readied liy requesting freo passage of reinforceChicago building contructom and build-lui- r ments through Germany.
lulior Unit iiienii the end of tlio tie-u- p
Tho official Ilolshevlst newspaper,
of tem of millions of dollarH' worth
of construction In Chicago. TIih new I'rundn, of Moscow, telling of the termnvo was mndo before Judge K. M. rible sufferings of the lttisslnn people,
l.andlii, arliltrator In tlio controversy. says Hint "as n result of Iho drought
Official of Iho contrnctorii and of the nnd the crop failure, fumino Is raging
"labor luidle
aro declared to linvo nmong n population numbering nbout
win
agreed to tlin innln requirements of JS,fXK),000," Thla announcement
A, J,
the trade agreement submitted liy given out In New York City hy
p
Informa-HoHack, director of tho Itiisslnii
Judge tandls.
lu the United Ktutes, who
bureau
Tur-locKhe nrrpNtn lime lieen made In
represents the Itusslnn iinllholshevlst
Cal., In ronnectlon with tho
forcea In thla country.
of Japanese field worker.
1'rlvnte advices received In London
Those arrested are II. V. I'lerce, for
merly city nliilit watchman; Frank from Madrid Indicate thnt a critical
oblnl i on tho Ilarbnry const
situation
Harden nnil will Ilorden, truck drlv
la unofficially charnc-tcrlte- d
en, and Lemur JnckHini and Clnivncu owing tona whnt
n Spanish
In n batllegstrnm.
i'lerce wns til' tle with tho attacking disaster
rebela lit Mclllln,
chanted from his position na night Morocco. The
officials In Mndrld, the
wntchinnn noon after the deportation.
siild, declined any Information.
Jackson and llegstrnm, the police an advices
Hy wny of I'nila, however, committee
nounced, signed statements admitting
reports thnt th .Spanish lost heavily
having witnessed tho Ueporlntlonii.
In n desperate engagement,
nnd Hint
Ilcports that J, Henry Alhcrs, l'orl Spanish reinforcements nre being sent
land capitalist, convicted of violation to tho scene.
of the espionage net, whose conviction
wns pet nsldo liy tho United HtatoK GENERAL
Tor four days, Itoy McMlllou, 20
Supremo Court mid n new trial
wos Mind nnil had hecoine in ra- years old, struggled at tho bottom of
mi abandoned cistern Just outside of
llied on the left Hide, hnvo heen
Iho business dl'i'.rlct of Kansas City
liy n government physician,
lo niinoiincenient liy tho Unit- In un attempt to release himself, Ho
ed Htntes district iittorney In Portland, wna rescued In n dar.ed, starved, de(Ire. The district iittorney mild hu lirious condition, following Ida discovwould transmit the doctor's request to ery hy two negro boys.
Attorney (lencinl Doughcr!) at Wiish-liigtnHot, dry weather during Hie month
1). ('., with n icq next for
of August la necessary to save Hie
s'
Khnlilil
of Iho retrial.
soiiIIi'h collón crop, This Is Iho coir
disability prove periiiiiiient, raid seiisus of opinion mining the ugrlcul
tin1 district nltnrnoy, dismissal of tho turo extension forces of the collón belt
barges would he naked.
The boll weevil Is damaging thousands
nf ncres. Agricultural experts of thu
WASHINGTON
With full Japanese piirllelpntlon In Mississippi delta predict destruction
many sect Ions If damp,
tho disarmament conference regarded of Hut crop In
n h finally assured, Atnerlcnii officials cool weather should develop In thu
In charge of the conference plans are next two months.
Thomas I), ltnmlolph, n business
beginning In giro earnest considera-tloIn Ihi' dale of meet Inn iik Iho next mini of Sharon, I'm, who wna believed
step In the diplomatic preliminaries.
to hnvo been kidnaped unit held fur
prnduetlon
Aloskuti
inlnoriil
for .V),000 ransom hut who returned to
lO'.'U, iinioillltlug to
:i.:Ui:f.XHI,
showed bis home and was incused of having
proceeilliu,'
planned
himself,
the
nil advance of moro than &'l,fiMI,txi(l,
not guilty lo four charges.
lot compared wllh HMD, nccordlng to n pleaded
$7,KH)
was
produced
not
Miininmy Issued hy Hie (lenhiglenl When hull of
Tho
Survey. The gnlii In H0. it I sold, ho wns returned lo bis cell,
was due entirely to the Increase In charges preferred wero: Attempt to
thu i'oiper output, whli h advanced obtain money under false pretenses,
attempted hluekmnll and eVtorllon,
from ?H,7S:i,(hki In mill, lo
iillhoiigh only eight copper mine were nnd ii statutory chingo iignljist
while n postal Inspector pie
opernleil In Alosku III Itl'.'ll, iih against
I'lcven In lllltl. (lohl production, how- ferred u charge of using the mulls In
tu defraud.
scheme
u
ever, fell off hy moro than $l,(KK),0oU
John A. tluslafson. suspended chief
l'nslinnslor (Icnonil Itnys Iiiih announced iiipoliitmeiit of Mrs, Mary K. of police of Tu I mi, Okln., una found
M cCarl y iih n khIhI hi i I superintendent of guilty by ii Jurj of having fulled In
foreign mulls.
She I
the second tnke proper precautious for public
woman to ho apiolnteil to mi executive safely mi the night and dti) of the
riots at Tulsa, mid also guilty on
position In the department, nml entered
another count of conspiracy to fico
tiie service In 11KH) nH n clerk
automobile thieves nml culled rewords.
1'rlress rutliiin, sultana of Afghanis-- i
A. 8. l.egg, negro porter on Chicago
ii li, who him attracted unusual atten(Irent Western passenger train No. 10,
tion during her visit lo tHs country
Mlniicnpolla lo Oiutihn, Jerked Hie gun
because of n white.
ro net In
right hie of tier nine Vtita received nt from it train robber's band mid kicked
Just outside the illy
Hie While House recently hy President lil in off the train
A switching clew
limita of St. 111111.
"Harding.
The princess and her two captured
Hie robber.
He had boarded
Mina were dressed In unlive costume,
the I rain us a passenger, nnd us Hie
ti nil wero nccnmpnnleil hy an Amerinea red HI. I'uiil attempted to
can navitl officer detailed as an Inter- train
hold up Pullman pusscngcra.
pretar.
Mrs. Kinllla I'unlco, wanted hy the
Commercial
traffic through
thu Chlcugo pullcu for tho stubbing to
I'uiinmu canal during June win tho dentil of Mrs. Mnry l.nposllo, wnlked
lowest for liny mouth In the hut fiscal lulo n pteclnct stnllon nnd surren
jear In tnnnoge, ntiiiibt'r of vessels nuil dfred. The murder uf Mrs. Ksposlto,
tolla collected, uccordlng to n report nt first thought lo have been u part
iiy the Punttuiu canul office. The of Iho nineteenth wnrd polltlcul feud,
number of cominerclnl vessels wna 11)3, la now attributed na being due lo leal
lía compared with 210 In the preceding niiay aroused
over attentions Mra.
month nml 'Jul In June, 1020, while I'no'cn's biiahnnd la ntleged tn hnvo
JojU collected wero ITfll.tMlT, against pnld Mra. Ksposlto following the mur
lit the iter of her husband several mouths
$MM00 lu Muy, unil
ngo.
preceding June.
The llusslmi soviet government has
Seerelsry Mellon haa offered for
kulidfflptliin two new aerira of trena- - served notice on four New York and
cwtlflcnle, Hip ciiinliliieil offering two Washington bunks Hint It la the
for nhotit f:uiU,(ilxUMKI.
Iloth la- - owner of more than $17li,(NX),(HX) de
Wíf nro ilnled Aug. 1, on,, inaturlug posited lu these Institutions hy Hurls
kiz iiionuis wiiii iiiicrci in nsi per llnkliineleff, who was appointed litis
lit nuil Hie other mntiirlng lu into slan iiinhaBsador to the United States
with Intercut at .1
per cent. beforu Hie soviets acquired control. In
)l thla Inane the trenaury.
It wna milking thla announcement, Charles
oveil. would he lu n ixinlllon to Itecht, nttnniey for tho soviet regime,
t.Httf ileiimnila on It hy- lh wur fi- said Iho notices sent to the bank
eri olriHirnilon In coniieclloii uiili warned them Hint they would he held
(OliieiiientH Willi the rilllrniilla under liable If they should pay Iho funds to
...
... . ....
119 Pliltl aiilimllteil
to UougrikH hy ...... ......
iuv iinn mi iiecri-tiiiei- i .i,..., ri'vreseiiue
Itiny of tho suv let government,
tjiijai'Huciu iiuruiug.
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Southwest News

TOKIO WANTS

FORTS RAZED

From All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona

JAPS

ACCEPT

INVITATION AND
MAY 8UQ0E8T DISMANTLING

IftntKS Hfw.pitf fulo Mm SmUt.)

At n recent meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce nt Tiicumciirl, N. M., and
Association,
officials of the Itouud-uIt w us decided
to hold the unuual
round-u0, Ü
thla tear September
nnd 7.
The school of vocational education
nt Ijis Vegas. X. M., has grown so fast
during Hie past
mouths Hull It hna
heen necessary to ndd two extra tench-er- a
to the staff. The school now hna
over thirty pupils.
Itnlige conditions In Arizona nnd
New Mexico nre morn eucoiimgltiR
th-ithey hnvo heen for months past,
according lo il report Issued hy the
local office of Hie United Stales weath
er bureau nt I'lioenlx.
Illds for the fish hatchery nt Lisbon
spring, N. II-- , the first built by the
stnle. nnd the superintendent's cot t ngo
will he culled for ns soon ns T. O.
(laaslra, Hie architect, finishes the
plans, already practically ready for
final approval.
Is ndver- The l'ostofflce Depat-me- nl
llslug for bids for new posiofflce loca
tion nt Wllleox, Am. The room must
conlnln 1.S00 sipmro feet of floor space
nnd be conveniently Incaled. Tho de
partment requires more space than thu
present posiofflce contains.
Total shipments of cantaloupes from
Hie Suit ltlver Volley this cnr hnvo
400
approximately
been
carloads
greater than Inst Jear mid KHI carloads less than lu 11)10, according to
tlio bulletin Issued by Homer A. Harris, representative uf tho United
Htutes bureau of markets nnd crop
est Imates at I'lioenlx,
Abstract of nsKcnuiicnt rolla of
l'lmii, Yuma mid Molitivo counties,
Ariz., hove been filed with the State
Tux ('iimmlsslou.
The commission
now bus received copies of the nssess- incut rolls from ten of Iho fourteen
counties In the slate, Thu valuation
placed on assessable nroperly In l'lmn
county wns given a MI.OIO.'.'IO. Tho
Molitivo county roll totaled $2:1,50,1,- 76,l,
Yuma county's assessable properly wna vnlut'd nt ÍÜI.Xil.Itiri.
Thu State Hoard of Vocational Kdu-catibus fixed the budget for vura-tloueducation work lu Arizona during Iho coming year ut $200,000, according lu M, 1.. Itouer, asslstmit state
education.
director of vocational
Doner said Hint tho ;2O0,0OD budget,
which Is il41,:i:tll less than lust jeur'a
budget, wns recommended hy him. Tho
si uiller budget, be said, did not Indicate any lessening lu the efficiency of
the work,
Antonio Curplo must hung nt Silver
City, .V. M., on Aug, 10 for the murder
of Kfreii lllos ut Central on Aug, 11,
lililí, uccordlng to Iho decree of tho
Slate Supremo Court, which affirmed
Cnrplo's conviction and set the dntu
for bis execution. Carillo, tho evidence
showed, Jealous of attentions paid by
ii l it ill lo ii girl ut n "baile," shot to
kill Casimiro Lucero, mid Hie bullet
struck Kins, n second sho wounding
Lucero. The court held Hint spooling
the wrong man did not exempt tho
shooter f I om crime.
111 lie
Copies of thu Arltunn 1DJI-2Hook, compiled liv Krncst It. Hull,
secretary of slate, have been dlstrlh- llled. The Utile volume Is repleto with
liifoiiiiiitliiu concerning i lit- - stale. A
hit of hlstor), Its population anil the
population of Its Incnrpomlcd
elites
mid towns, the value of its crops, lis
hen simpéi s, cointiicu lnl nnd miscel
m n n few of
laneous organlsnlhuis,
the ibliigs ciuitnlin-i- l III addition to the
usual list of feilei'iil, stale and county
officials, stnl . boinsls and iiiilloutil
guard of the suite.
The stale will benefit approximately Sl.-t- si
from ibi estule of Klmer
I'lrtle, who established Hie limn of
Pltilevllle, AiU. I'lrtle died August fi,
Itr.'P, leaving an estille, iieeordlug to
the appraisers, or $:mil,7ll.;i. slncu
tho properly wns held Jornlly by I'lrtle
nml bis wife, the stnle call collect In
tho
herllance tux on only one-hal- f
nmitiilit.
Camping unil flslilng will not he de
tiled visitors lo the Apacho reserva
Hon lu Hie White tniMiutiiliis northeast
An order ciirlnlllng
of (Hobo, Alls.
these privileges was Issued this year
for tho first time, hy Superintendent
Davis.
Information front the stnte
guiñe wnlileii said mi order from the
Indian
coiiiuilsshtiier
had restored
these privileges.
The contract for the new high
school budding nt I.'stuncla, N. M nnd
much of the material Is already on Iho
site. The new building will be nimle
of adobe blocks mid will be 82 by 120
feet, wllh six class looms about 21 by
!I4. All of the walls will he laid In
lime mortnr, which It Is thought will
make us good n wall us brick or tile
and will hold the exterior finish much

t.,

better.
The llosnell, N. H., postofflco ml- vnnceii to nrst cluss Hie first or July
nnd Is now one of Ihe three first chui
office III lite slate. The total receipts
of the office hove shown n decided In
crease during Ihe past jear Hi spite
of Iho fulling off tir other lines of
business unil the office In fur abovu
tho $40,oimi murk.
Maximum wngea for sheepherdera
luive been fixed ut 12.1 it month hy tho
l'a cos Volley Wool (growers' Assocln-(Io- n
of New Mexico, Members uledged
themselves mil to ndvniico the herder
moro Iban fZ' nt any time.

DEMAND FOR TANLAC

U.S.T0 LEAD MOVEMENT
PREMIER HARA MAY BE REPRE
SENTATIVE TO CONFERENCE
IN WASHINGTON.

Tokio. According
In the Astihl,
tho Navy Department la drawing up
tho
project for
disarmament confer-nic- e
designed to foresee nil eventualities nnd by which, before enguglng In
a general dlscusilon of llmllallon of
nrmnnienta, Japan would proiose
of tho freedom of the sens
nnd especially rci'ognltlon of the principio of dismantling defenses of the
Islands of the Pacific, considering the
establishment of powerful American
naval buses In Hawaii and (luuin
might constitute the stnrtlug places

attack against Japan,
continuation of these buses, Ihe
newspaper asserts, might necessitate
the navy recommending that the government make an addition lo tho
eight capital ships nt present provided for III the eight battleship, eight
cruiser program,
The fundamental Idea la described
for

mi

A

a being tho removal
of possible of
fensive inclinen by both aides,
the
project will bo subjected to nil activo
mid retired officers ut u conference
of the Nnvy, Wnr nnd Pnrclgn de

portments.
Jupnn-Washington.
definite nc- ccpliiiicu of n plnco lu Hie disarma
ment conference, which baa reached
the Stute Department gives consent
to n discussion of Knr Knateril questions In connection with the conference, hut suggests
Hint problems
which concern only particular powers
or which run he regarded us closed
Incidents ho omitted.
There wus every evidence of sntla-fnctlo- tt
over the reply In official cir
cles, and It wns Indicated that the
wny now was regarded aa clear for
the preliminary negotiations which
will fix tho time mid plnco of meet
Ing mid details of procedure.
A comprehensive
of
consideration
the conferenco program before the
delegates iisseiuble nlso wns suggested
lu Hie .lapaiteso mite, mid now Is re-g(led ns nssiireil.
Thu attitude of
officials hero bus been Hint such u ills.
cusslon would he In placo once nil the
Invited powers hud ucccptcd Invito
Hons.
A portion
of Hie Japanese reply
which intruded attention wns n pur
ngruph declaring It the sense of Japan
(hilt during Hie conference
"prob
lems such us nro of sole concern to
certain pmtlciihir powers, or such
mutters that muy bo regarded ue
contpllsbed facts, should be scrupil
lotlsly u voided."

BREAKS ALL RECORDS
Amazing Success Achieved by Celebrated Medi
cine Not Only Phenomenal, But UnprecedentedOver 20,000,000 Bottles Sold in Six
Years Foreign Countries Clamor for It.
Never before, ncrhnns. in the history of the drurr trnile has
the demnnd for n proprietary medicino ever approached tho
wonderful record that is now beiiiR made by Tanlnc, tho celebrated medicine which hns been accomplishing such remarkable results throughout this country and Canada. As n matter
of fact, the marvelous success achieved by this medicine is not
only phenomenal, but unprecedented.

"My Linen skirts nre ftwf'ly ho?L
Now 1 don't think that's wrong,
And Mama tays that Faultiest Starch,
Will make them wear quite long."

DESERT

ISLE

IN

BIG

CITY

Woman Writer Satisfied With Her Ret.
Idence In "Hell'a Half Acre"
In

Philadelphia.

Kutharluo

elist, suya she's found

destroyed.
Will Not Proba KU Klux Klan.
Austin, Texas, A resolution by
Patinan, proposing luvcstl-gtitlo- n
of alleged activities In Texas
of Iho Kil Klux Klan, and protesting
ngalnst Hie sending of representatives
of that organisation Into Hie state, wna
tabled lu the Texus House hy n vule
of 00 to M.
Two Aviators Killed.
n viators,
Two American
Lieut. Curl Derby (lumber of Frank1ml.,
Itogera
Corp.
O.
mid
K
of
fort,
Illltshoro, Texas, were killed when
their airplane crushed ut Welsseu-Ihurn- i
field, near here, and burst Into
flames.

Cuiden.

Boundary Arbitration Rejected.
Washington.
Proposes for submit-Huthe boundary dispute between
Costa Itlni mid I'nnmuit to spot lot arbitration ut The Hague, laid before
the Blnte Department by Nurclsco
Cant j, I'liiimiiniilnii secretary of foreign lelatlons, have been rejected hy
Costa Idea. The attitude uf Ihe United Stales has not been publicly expressed, Octavio lleecbe, I'ostn lllcnn
minister here, In u statement declared
Costa Itlcti holds the controversy It
luive been legally determined by (In
Whlto award.

Restored to Health,
Still others, wl.o seemed fulrly well,
yet who suffered with Indigestion,
headaches, shortness of breiilh, dir. iiy
spells, sour, gassy stomachs, coaled
tongues, foulness of breiith, cnnsllpn-Hol- t,
bud complexion, loss of nppolltc,
sleeplessness ut night mid of terribly
dejected, depressed feelings, state that
lltey hnvo been entirely relieved of
these distressing symptoms and restored lo health alii! happiness by tho
use of Tanlnc.
Tmihic Is sold by leading druggist
every w here.

Oet Many Silly Complaints.
True to Life.
Kvcry ilny tho postmasters In tho
"flolf tenches me one thing."
"What Is that?"
larger cities recelvo countless letters
Not iiiimiturnlly among
of complaint.
"That no mutter how well a man
so lurgr a number Hiero uro many of plays he never succeeds In playing;
n frivolous nature. For example, oilo ns well na he should have."
woman wrote Hint tho currier who deKvcry pitcher makes one too many
livered her letters was engaged to a
woman twice his own age, mid re- trips to tho well.
quested that ho should be asked to
It Is much easier to ha critical lliiin
break off Iho engagement or ho disto be correct.
Disraeli.
missed.

llavlliiinl Taylor, tho novit desert Island
nml peace' rigid lu Ihe middle of Philamine-sweedelphia.
It happened quilo accidentlug fleet, which hits been operiillng lu ally. Iteceiitly she went apartment
(he Koleu hlghi on the northern ltus hunting' with very little know ledge of
aluii i oast, Is reported In u special
tho residential districts of Philadeldispatch from variloe, Norway,
phia. Khe round mi iipiirtiiient nml
have been fired on by llusshin hn
rented It because (hero were two Union
forts. The Herman fleet returned the sines out III front, unil so sho Judged
Is
damage
reported.
The Hint the street wns nil right. Une of
fire bul mi
tlermau fleet, which left Wllhelms- - those limousines belongs lo n broker
hiiveu u week ngo lo clear lite While of rugs mid paper, she learned Inter,
sen of mines under lite provisions of ami the other to mi Italian peanut
bus retired In vender. She bad moved into thu histhe Versailles
Vnrdoe to uvviilt further develop- - toric dlstilct culled "Hell's Unit Acre.'
"Hut I'm glad I was misled," says Miss
metils.
Tnylor. "I nm not bothered by social
Volcano Shoots Hot Water.
obligations and I hnvo lots of Hutu for
Shooting
work. Wo'ru never bored.
Hun Amonio, Texas.
1'nr the firs
yours, the vol' privileges go wllh every lease, mid my
lime In seventy-fiv- e
cuno of Sun Miguel threatens mi erup vocabulary la enlarging nil Iho time."
Miss Taj lor cannot lie persuaded to
tion, according tn u news illsptitib
front Mexico City, lecelved here. Vn move, for sho Is convinced Hint In this
por smoke mid boiling water hnvo retreat sho will ho nhlo to do moro
spouted from the crnler recently. The nnd better work than If sho weru living In it neighborhood socially "corInst eruption of San Miguel occurre
lu 1 B 1(1. when two small towns were rect."

Rustlana Fire on Oertnan Fleet,
Ilerlln. The (lerninti

lug results nnd have pronounced It
tho greatest medicine of nil time.
Tens of thousands of men mid women of nil ngea In nil wnlks uf life, afflicted wllh stomach, liver mid kidney
disorders, some of them of long standing, ns well ns thousands of weak, thin,
nervous men and women apparently on
Iho verge of collapse, hnvo testified
Hint they hnvo been fully restored to
their normal weight, health and
strength hy Us use.

Tho first hottlo of Tanlnc to reach
win sold Just n little over
six year ago. Ha succesj was Imnie-dlat- o
wero
and people evorywhero
quick to rccognlxo It as a medicino nt
extraordinary merit. Hinco thnt Hm
Hiero have been sold throughout this
country nnd Cnnndn something over
Twenty Million ('0,000,000) bottles, es
tablishing a record which has probably
never been equnllcd In tho history of
Iho drug (ratio In America.
Fame Is International.
Tho Instant and phenomenal success
which Tiililuc won when It wus llrst
Introduced bus heen extended to practically every large city, small town,
village olid hamlet In North America.
Its fatuo has become luteriiutlonnl lu
Its scope nnd Knglnnd, Japan, Mexico,
Cuba, 1 ii will I, Alaska, Porto Itico mid
tunny Kiiropemi countries are clamor
ing for It.
Front const to const and froei (irer.t
Lakes to the (lulf, Tmihic Is known
mid honored,
Millions have taken It
wllh tho most gratifying mid astonish- Hie public

I

AFFIXED

CAN

TO

Effective Way by Which Sweet Youno
Thing Got Rid of a Too
Common Nuisance.
Tho Hwcet Young Thing did not

virtues make

life

ob-

ject when thu in i nloitgsldo rend her
newspaper over her tihoiilder, hut sho
drew thu line when bo commenced to
read n note which sho undertook Inter
to pencil lo mi Kqually Sweet Young
Thing, v :io was nt tlio moment out
of town, Tito man followed every
word of the nolo wllh Interest until
the Sweet Young Thing calmly win Hi:
"I wus nbout to tell you the reason
why Dot broke off Iter engitgeuieiit to
Terry, but I cniinot dn It now becniiso
n man sitting alongside me H rend.
Ing everything I write."
Tho mini alongside turned his head
thu other way quickly and lldgeted In
embarrassment, mid ut the next station hu get nut. Then thu Hwcet
Young Thing wrote!
"That llnlshed him, dearie. Ami ns
I was about to say when bo interrupted me, Dot broko It oft beaiuSo--etc. New York Huu.
On the Links.
She (Sunday morning)
ever go to Sunday school j
Cmhly
Yessum I
You

Not Getting Care.
teacher I Ufe.
garden getting
"How's yim'io
nlnngl'' "It'a terrible. I simply can't
Sometimes genius fools
get tho wlfo to boo It."
wearing good clothes.

The
endurable.

PEST

CAR

Did

you

was

me

people

by

Hables nre the mainsprings In the
watches of tho night,

Feed the body well
Right food for the body is
more important than right
fuel for the engine.

Grape Nuts
is a scientific food.containing all
the nutriment of wheat and malt
ed barley. Grape 'Nuts digests
easily and Quickly, builds toward

health and strength

and is

delightful in flavor and crispnes

"Hieres a Reason lor Grapctfuts

LATEST MARKET
QUOTATIONS

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
"ArlaA

Furnished by
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Compnettora, combination
cylinder
machine
nd floor man,
preaainan, folding machina operator
unil atiick colter, upen ahup, Anicrlcnii
plant 41 lionra
t'nlnna on atilkn for
(I liimra. Tin (itnlm l'ilntlnir Cor..-pan)Denecr, Colorado,
.UAIK T.l, WAVINC- I- Wa lead In (lila na
all othi-- r linea. Charlea Unir A lleatily
Ehop, no ICIIi 81., Denver. Colo.
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Cnniblnpa made Into awllt'hea and ear
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Bandlst Loot Train,
Memphis, 'IViiii. lluliliiTM held up
Missouri l'n rifle passenger trulii No,
-- !0."ruiililug between
Memphis nuil Ht.
Ulula, ui'iir Valídalo, Ark., forcing thu
express
tu throw nut the
ñu lo roiitiiloliig iiioiii'y pnlíi iíph nuil
iiIkii robbing Urn i lili I n cur.
Nn esll- lllllll' llf llll IllUOIIIlt llf CXprt'S nuil
liilll
lina boon obtained but
thu Iiim Ih hellevi-in iu
Near East Relief Collecting Corn.
Oliltntcii.
uilllliin hiudu-liif
whillt nuil rom fui' th-- i ilcslltulu will-na- n
muí oi'iiIuuih iif Armenla nuil
Hyrlu will !
rnllooti-by Un- - Nriir
lltist llollef lu t'iMiHl'iitliili Willi vnrl-oii- s

iigrlrultiirnl

tu un
WllKllll,

nrronl-jliiirKiiulziitlniiH,
liy Alonso K,
iiuuiium'ciiii-ii- t
lili llllH l'IM'll lll'nlmmtl'll lili!

ijiillutiiil iiiiiipnlKii illrvctnr with
iti rH lu c'lilrui;i).
Dropi Dead Ai Son Wlni Oout,
('ni If.
IliiulliiKlnu
When
Ilniiicr r. Inútil, liiixei-- , fiiriucrly nf tlie
Unlli'il SIiiIcn miry, rim awiirilfil a
ovit un iiipuui'iit In a limit lu-rIiIh filthiT, John II. luiiiu, lluiilliiRtmi
lU'iiili pnlli'iMiiiiii, ilroipi'il iinriinadmia
fruiii IiIk rliiKxliti' scut anil wiih
ili'iiil ahnrtly nfti'nviiril, Hoiirt
iÍIhi'iih' iik kI ven iih the
iihi-- .
Rookie Pollcemjin Averts Lois of Llf
?'
Yorlí. Thu furi'sluht of
a ronlilo
lllihiinl I'u j
pivvi'iili'il iIIhiiiIit lu llriiiilt-lywhi'ii ho ropi'il off two Hlri'i'lM
til'iir lliiroiiuli hall Iohm Iiiiii an hour
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After fli yearn of nao of I lio slrccta
tiiut iiIIojm for H'li'phoiiii honlco, wllli-lul- l
imyiiii'iil of a rout of ioiiImI, llio
Moiiiilulli SIiiIi-Ti'lopli
Couipiiuy
t
inli'i ni mi
ullh tin Cliy
illlliill of Uiri'luuil tn pay i por rout
of till- - trim
from I lie 1,:MK)
pliiiiiiw inniliii; lulo that oxiIimiil--o iih
an iKi'iipiitlon tux. 'I'ho piiyinoutu nr
tli ho inmto
Lumber Production Shows Increase
IVlivor
Tho t tal it I proiliiolluu of
luiulior mlU In C'otoriiito, U'yo-lilllll- f
fllul Now Mexico In lltto wns
iiil,Wi--'.li(K- l
foot, bnaril nipiiKiiri',
of
Until. it; UUI'II.ikh) plooos of Inlli anil
10SJHNI
hhluiiloN, aroorillui; to a
nimio by llio Uiiltt-i- l - Slnli'i
fnront norvli-In
with
llio .VmIIiiiimI
l.iiinlicr .Miiiiiifiu-tiici'iH- '
It In slnloil that thorn
AaiorUlliui.
warp iilBlili-llnlillo mi Ih in llio
(liiw iilnli1!", nuil Unit fiT por Hit of
llio oillpllt
iin rut by IWfiity.r'u'
llillls.
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nmihllliK
nliialuiil
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hw. ÍhMIo tibial ibo nlrphiu, It
Haunt, tn Tltlt hh. whloly opa.
rntatl Namida twoiwrtle.
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Shoots Dlvoreed Wlf7ils Killed.
Bvsrvtt. Wib.-A- fir
tut bail ahtit
Mm Morcf Wbliiipy, bis illvorml
VAh. twlr, Millón IUhhIi
4, of Ho
ntll
wk shot dikI kllloil lijr iho WOii.
njl'i husbmiil, CbarloH A. Whltnoy, at
(Hada, "lio ramo tu et hi-r- .
We
l$H
amnitil," lUaUnrtul Whltnoy
lila
roll
county
In
tlin
frejn
Jail. Whit- ,HH,I1 "( H' ""-'lilJail.
''M stM
vBtli:Pi was not bookt-i- l at thr cminly
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U.S. BUREAU OP MARKETS
Washington D.C.
IHr.iHa

'rati

Hn .paliar

I

ama

.lia Stfllt;

J

anil Vriirlablra,
Virulilla l;aaiern HhorP Irlah cobhtrr
Point. i.n iiilwiiici'd Jictfll- per bam-- l
In New Vurk, roaclilns- IJ.7SWI.00.
I'rlea-rann IÍJ0ÜI.I8 In other eaal-rr- n
marki'ia, Ulilpinenia have keen
Kanmn
Karly Oltloa
Jukns as I've slfRüy In Kansas City, cloalnc tl.ltu
pbi) oil on tho 1.B0.
California
aalmon
tint cantaloupes
H U c b
children.
Iriridilar In coneumlnif markata.
OmiriHa
i:itertn
practise advanced
Jok cs I
They nbiuit
11 per
carrier Jn caal-rr- n
thought I wns a
wlmlraale markets, cl'talmr lltll.
cut."
sa
Illlierta peaches mode a elmlTar
In Clilcaso, tloalns;
l.t0tS.7l.
"Writ," snld Italn
UcnraU and South Carolina Tom
Watson watermelons, medium alie, rellllllo llrownlo, covered
about ISO per car In New York,
"you know l'va (iloalnv HOD
U ISO,
nlwnys railed you
Dairy I'raduela,
Ihiaiai, ln II. Inl
Hotter
steady durlns; tbo
you do sound week but markets
unaetlled at the clono and
confident tonn of a week ano la
QaJjjgjflKajl most natotilahlutf- - the
lacklnii.
Slovement Into storago still
B"
?3B ly Hko n pussy continues,receipts
but amellar percentage of
current
will tirade aatlafai-torcat at times."
for tilla purpoan aa hot weather defects
"That's true, are common. Prices, IS acore butter:
"Look for thi Cat.' you have often New York lie, Chlcatro lOMc, l'hlladel
41Hc, lloelon lie.
calliil ma that," Phla
Clteea markets very firm and averaaa
tanta Mr. Calblrd. Hut then you know
fully S lenta hltjher than a week ago.
Ilunil export and cunaumptlva demand
I'm really Just Mr. Catbird. Tbo chillertdlntr attpport to tiadlnv. Wlaconaln
dren were, coinplctvty fooled.
primary market prleea: Twlna tlUc,
c. iiouDia uataies suuc,
"They really thought tberu was an 'iaiea
lAinuhorns ilvic,
old cut somewhere uround.
llraln.
"You niton I il have been hero a few
Prices averaved lower for week o.
tliouuli trend waa Indefinite and trad
minutes iio, Illlllu I'rownle."
Ing- - waa only fair.
waa In"I wish I could have been," said clined to be liullleli Hetitlment
but tradcra were
llllllo llrownlo, "but you seo I don't dlacotiraired over failure of public to
buy brlakly and the lack of attalalned
like to be nroiind when tho children
export demand, UloalnK out of lonu
uro. 1 like to bo here when I can Just sccounts waa atao partly reapnnaiblo
lower lovela. Crop newa dtirlnit
watch them mid wneu they cau't sco me, for
week waa mostly bullish. Clermany and
"I'm a bit shy, you know. Hut I'm Kmtlatid were aood huyera of caali
at eeaboQi-- at tlmea during tho
wheat
not shy with birds."
week, Country offerlnaa wero not
".N'o, I know thut," said Mr. Catbird.
large. In Chicago raah market No. 2
wheat closed ll.ll, No. 2
"Hut tell inu wliut happened, l'uasy red winter
hard 1 1, IS, No. S yellow aorn, nn sain
Catbird," snld llllllo Ilruwnle.
made: No. I mixed corn Sic, No. S new
"Well, I was slttliiK on tho fence, white oats S7c.
Kor the week Chlcatro July wheat
this very same fence upon which I'm dropped
Hr, cloalntr at 1 1.24 H I July
nuw slttltiK nuil niño children wero rout iialni-Uc, cloalntr at SIH
SI ntteauiilla Jltfl- - wheat
drnntied II
plajlnu' In the yard nearby.
clovlntt at 11.2 U. Chicago September
I
"While Hoy were pltijln I mudo all wheat dropped 7e, closing at II.1SV4:
Hetllelltber cnrti ud Inwee at S1S!.
sorts of quoer sounds Just like u cat.
iinnenpiuia nepicmner wneai nroppeil
"You know how I can tuku off tbo SUc
lower, cl.iaintr - at II.S0U. Kaneaa
We Inwnr,
clnalno- at t.lOW.
various sounds of a cat)"
Kanaua
K.pl.-itiheCity
"I most certainly do that," snld llll- cioeuiK m fi.M'i, wheat dropped Sc.
llo llrownlo.
Hay.
Market ateady with prices In esatern
"They dltlu't know whero tit o cat
marketa
about
hlsher than one week
It
could be, uud they begun to look for nun.
ueneralty light In all
country loadlnge email lu
thu cat.
tnarkela and
,
Wt-atCentral
fltncka stria tt hut demand
"1 almost fell tilt the fence laughing
very limited In southern markata. Dewhen they started to look for the cat. mand at tllattlbutlng
markets mostly
quoted; No, I timothy. New
"Then when lbey wero looking by local, I12.S0,
Yntk
ÍÍS. New lily.
Chlraco
the cellar stairs uud under the old treo I'hlcatro 120. Allanta 117,
Memphla III.
yonder 1 took grout chances Hint they No. 1 alfalfa, Memphis III. Prairie,
might sou thut I wus nut ibo cat, und Minneapolis II4.S0.
feed.
I mudo thu saute suuutls ngnlu.
Market dull: prlci-- tinohancred. Htor-K- e
stocka of wheat mill feeda lamer.
"They kept Buying to ench other:
prlrea
Jobbera
holdlmr
but buyers
"'Well, I'm suru I hcurd u cut that reluctant tu lake hold firm
at advance. Ull
meal firm, I.xpnrt llnaeed cake irnod
time.'
lie in mul from eaporters irreater
"I really and truly almost felt off and
than production. Ilomln feed demand
thu fence Inughtng. Then they cuma dull and price atlichtly easier. (Iluten
advanced 50c' and prlco Kiiarantee
buck ntul went on with their gnmes. feed
was withdrawn.
Alfalfa meal quiet,
They saw me sitting here uud I had mocks o fed, stuffs
generally Rood.
I
airly heavy, quoted! Ilran
my lii-utight and looked as though I Moveme
111. inldiilit.Ka III, 2!liineapollat 36 per
hadn't made a sound."
rent cnttnnaeed meal lis Atlanta,
130. to Memphis.
No. I alfalfa meal,
"I know," sulil llllllo Hrownle.
ILS.r.O Kanaaa City. (Hilton feed.
29.50
"Then I sat very still, of course, and Chlrntro,
While hominy feed, 113 Ht.
I
tlii-lila,
.o
one of
l.lnaeed meal, 137,50 Mlnno
snld:
"'Well, all I enn seo Is that gray apolla,
l.lie ajok nnd Sleala.
bird with the black cup.'
Dilrlmr the week Iioks ualned 7Sc:
"Of course they mount they could ateets prnitlrally llticlianu.'rt : rnwa and
lielfors
and better grades r uf feeder
sco me, nnd I was the one making ull aleera declined
a quarter,
grades
EOe, better trrsdes of veal calves also
thu sounds like u cut,
n quarter! lamba and yearllime
"They llnlshed plnylng after n time down
ateady: ewes Kalncd IS (f :5c. Lata
Hint begun to dig In the garden, transChlcnitn Inlrea: IIoks, top, 111. IS: bulk
IIt.lSUll.10: medium and Kood
planting thu Icttueo and hnelng the of enles,
beef steers, I7.:SUS.:S: butcher cowa
lipiins and watering the vpgelnbles,
,7SfS.7S: feeder steers,
lind helfera,
"Then I began lo iiiuku sounds llko IS.on4ir7.2r: llvht and medium welirht
.3S l
calves, 191(11: fat Intnhs.
the different birds and they would veal
lO.tinfeeillmr lamba, IS.0HCI7.1S: ycat-llnu- a.
turn to oito another and say:
IB.OOIfS.SO: fat ewea, II.ISITS.SO.
Weatotn dreaaed beef at enatern
"'What Ming Is Unit? Whose voice mnrketa
ntlvnneed SOo
the week
was that? Do you know what bird on better urndea; vealditrlno
ateady; latitha
1 5 Si fl ; mittliin
down
tin Il(r2 on better
riiuld
limo
that
lieenV
1
pork
llulit
Ktndea:
lolna
ttdvanred
"And they'll look about nnd not seo-nn- y l2. heavy lolna deqllued 1311. Prices
lleef II I" 16.
of thu oilier birds, for hardly nny for Hood irrnde meat:
veal lUfIS. lutiiha jlfl(r2.1. mutton 115
birds wore around
VIS. Ilulil tiork lolna I2IV2S, heavy
then, mid I sat.
lolna 11001.
1'iiMon.
looking su quiet
Rptit cotton pi Ices declined s pnlnta
mill meek.
dinliiK the w.-at 11 3(.r per
1
then
"And
.oiul New Yol I; July ruturea up I
l,point
at 11 1'Jc.
hoiird ono of them
say :
in:.i:U MAiiunTs.
allll don't
Tmillnu lme
nrtlvo In tin- cattle
sou un y oiltor
maik-'- t
iliMHl to choleo typea
lodtit
I
croo uro but tbtti
.if etut k met wttli an outlet on n alrong
ray
l
bird.'
If
allulitlv hluln-- baals. Store
tinch&iiuod.
Ibif
tpi mot with n entlafaetory
"I thought sure
outlet.
mailer, nf dry lot steers wera
lii.nl
ly Ilion that the)
11
ed at 17 IS to I7.7S, with het
knew I una fooln aa r.nl
tM.li ft nin 17.00 to 17.25.
ing them, but I
Moto romtiton klmla of steers S'dd on
bnala.
Top on rows
a
out they
found
At IS.K8.
waa
I
know
illilu't
(1
flood rnwa round nil nutlet from
tn tt.SO. with rnlr types st S I . 13.75.
eoiild iiinko sounds
up
were
IS
to
females
fed
tlraaa
like a cut mid slug
lUna.
like
the outer
A alight weskenlntr
npparent In the
birds nuil soine- - "You're a Smart
liou market. 110 hove sold fnr I10.3S.
t It I n g
like n
Dlrd."
110.70
lop
nnd
the
flirtire
lacked
ni.:eUii(j-lilril- .
too.
ut the bulk .was II0.3S.
The Irtwer
nigs
"Hut lbey didn't know. And tltpy'vo rsntte to hulk sales was IMS.uprow
to It.
nil gone off now. Anil still llipy'ro offered, quotations iaiiK'd
Kheep.
wotiilcrliiii where tbo cut could have
bitalneaa helmr trnnnsctrit In
lion ulilrh they thought they hcurd, thet.lttln
slioep market.
Tradeis expressed
und whero all tho birds ireru they weru the opinion that cholee
grsdoe of
spring lump would bring mi to 19,80,
tumble to oe.
good vraHea fmin 19 to 11.13,
"Ha, tin. hn, that Is the grentpst with
tines were quoted up tn 1 1. SO.
Joke to think 1 fooled them nil."
"Well, you're a smart bird, there Is
Slelnl Mntkel.
no utlituko about Hint," mild llllllo
Colnrndn settlement prices:
llrownlo. "nuil I on it toll you I uilinlru liar silver (American) .. .
t .99U
your smartness."
,59U
liar silver (foielgn) . ...
"I fooled them, 1 fooled them," Copper
,lj
I
1.25
Mad
chirped Mr. Catbird. "They didn't
Sllitc
4.10
know tho cnlhlnl when they suw him,
nor did they know hint when thoy
HAY AMI llllAl
I'lllCr.S.
heard him ut his little Jukes I"
I
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The Summer Hat
Crown of Glory
Hats to suit every faro, lints np
propria I u for every occasion and hnta
Hint aro, uhovujill, seiisonnhlo for the
tltuu of )onr during which they nru to
ho worn, Is the Ideal Hint modistes
hate hud In tullid for lutiliy liiontbs,
tho object toward which they hnvo
been steadily working. Ami, writes n
ti) lo nulhoilly, Judging front the millinery Hint Is preeeitlrd for the midsummer season, their miibltluns hnvo
been 1011 lied.
Those who design mid iitaku clothes
deserve n grout denl muro of public
approbation than they over receive.
They nre crltlcUed time mid ngaln for
forcing the sales of costly and misen
sonaTilo inerchaiitllRO mid for showing
models much In udvmico of tho season
for tbo sake of obtaining nuw business
and milking thu clothes which women
tilready hnvo appear a puco behind
fashion.
person In
The most fnult-nndlncould not Justly accuse mil
liners nf not having dono their very
best this year to keep dress In Its
logical placo In regard to tho son sun.
Kor tbo sunny months they have made
nn extensive show Ing of typical sumd
mer lints. They hnvo tundo tho
bat, Hint so becomingly
sbndnws lite fnee, rlvnl the smaller
bat to 11 degree not seen before.
Large espolines Vie With Toques,
flu much publicity hns Hie wldo hat
recently received that women might
bo ted to bellevo that the small bat
was about to pass from tho realm of
fashions.
This Is lint so. Kven It
It wero wo would be no better off, for
we still would ho following ono line
In fashions without the vnrlety Hint
wo should hnvo, nnd Iho dllllculty of
finding n becoinliig lint would be as
grent ns ever.
lints prepared fur Iho midsummer
aro of Indulto variety, from Inrge
ciipellnes to tiny toques.
Tbo tendency recently hns been toward larger
huts, It Is true, but It would bo fulll"
tn say Hint they 11 ru going to bo mil-vo- l
wily adopted, becntisn they uro not
hernmlng to ovcry wtimnii. It menus
11
grent don I to n wniuiui to hnvo n
becoming hut.
Tho wholo world Is
likely In nppenr n llltlu more pteasnnt
lo her, nnd It certnlnly has mi excellent effect on her disposition,,
In order to mnkc It pnaslhlo for
ench woitinn to Imvp her friends suy,
"You could not hnvo n inore becoming
lint," we must hnvo simpes, sixes nnd
trimmings sullnhlu for llio Huffy coiffure, for simple, smooth hnlrdrcsslng
nnd for every typo of fnee.
And,
above nil, there must he huts of ovcry
color, for color Is very Important In
milking hendgenr becoming.
Then, lbey must nut nil bo of fnh-dThe fnhrlc lint Is excellent, nnd
nt the moment Is preferred to nny
nlher, but hero ngnln wo must bo careful tn nvold monotony nuil a pretty
slrnw lint may bo found much more
bentitlryliig thmi ono nimio of silk or
ribbon. Wo tun often bear Hint "they
nro wearing" such nnd such n thing.
For Inslnnce, "They aro wearing fabric lints." Hut tho womnn who wants
to be Individual nnd ho becomingly
ilrpssed will use her own Judgment
after having Informed herself regurtb

"I

Illuminated.

llllle girl wns combing her hnlr.
It "cracked" nnd she asked Iter mother
why It did.
"Why, dear, yuu have electricity In
jour hnlr." explained her mother.
"We're u funny family, ain't we,
mother J" the youngster said. "We're
all lit up. 1 have electricity In my
hnlr ami grandma bus gus on her
stomach 1"

Organdie
Embroidered
No. 2 Hut Trimmed With
Lace Oarbe. No. 3
Dlue Taffeta Straw and White Or.
(jandle.
1

An

Model.

Inn ibo

trend of fashion, nnd this sum.
titer she will Inke ndtiintngu of tho
tient vnrlely of things offered her.
Large Proportions and Novel Types.
The thli.g Hull probuhly strikes the
eyo lint In viewing Hie nuw millinery
Ourn. Nn. S yellow. Per owt
Is Hint the dlmen-doiiof lit) a In genCorn, No. I mtxl, per cwt
91
eral hnvo Increased.
They aro ollher
Wheal, No. 1. per bushel
Osla. Pr cwt
i.so higher, hroiiiler. or holli. Homo of the
reul summery ones me uf liugu pro15
list Icy, per ewt
portions.
Amuiig lito iiiiill typos nro
two new forms recently launched at
Hay,
.
I
In exlruiirdlnnrlly high crowned
Timothy, Nn. I, ton
119.50
Timothy, Nn. I. tint
'ffeets nfter the 18.10 style
U.OIl
These
rkiulh Pillk. No. I.
11
mo
slum
In ilntlt
hunter's green
!s
South Pa 1 It, KO..J. inn.M;
Heronil hiittjltn gt h ton
muí by Hie wuy, there Is a
Jl.o
hi
I, tiln.,,,.... liiol
Heynnil bottBIn,
Alfalfa, (till
It. !..... ISO,ok rmi (tijlfliiery.liiwuril these durk
Itrawi 'jilt ,.

,tl0

A

No.

$,J

,..(,,.,,i,,,,ti,,

Onn such model wns trimmed with a
huge ro.ellu of straw placed nt tbo
side bnck, nnd another with tall tip
standing quIIU mnde of engle feathers, (ver so many smartly dressed
women nro nlTpctlng tin-ncurious
lints.
Next nfter tho slzo uno Is Impressed
by the lighter colors, espectnlly In tho
nets, chiffons nnd nrgnntlles, which
nre so suitable for hot wentber,
Among Hie light colors nre lovely
l'armn violet shades an-- t soft citron
hues.
Lovely models uf organillo may bo
embroidered In mnny hues Hint aro

DRESSMAKER
MADE WELL
Followed a Nei ghbor's Ad vice
and Took Lydia . Pinktiam's
Vegetable Compound
Vemon. Tex. "For Utreo voara I
suITorod untold npnr each month with
pains in my sides. 1
found only temporary relief In doctor'
modlclne or any thing
elso I took until mr
husband saw an ad-

vertisement

of

Lydia E. l'inkham'a
VoRotable ComPJHBkajQH pound. I mentioned
It to a neighbor and
sho told me she had
taken It with good
result! and advised
mo to try It I was then In bed part of
the time and my doctor said I would
have to bo operated on, but wo decided
to try the vegetable Compound and I
also used Lydia E. Plnkham's Sanativa
Wash. I am a droasmaker and am now
able to go about my work and do mr
hotuowork besidra-- You are welcome
to use this letter aa a testimonial as I am
always glad to speak a word for your
medicine."
Mrs.W. M. Stephens, 1108
N. Commerce St, Vernon, Texas.
Dressmakers when overworked aro
prone to such alimenta and should profit
by Mrs. Stephen's experience.
Write to Lydia E. l'lnkhnm Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass., about
your health. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held In strict confidence.

GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM

4 Blue Crepe de Chins With
Pompon of Oitrleh. No. S Model
Showing Veil of Black Net Embrold.
ered In Colored Cellophane. No. 6
Tailored Hat of Black Straw and
Crepe do Chine,

No.

contrast to tho color of the
but blend beautifully with It.
An example of this Is seen In thu embroidered hat.
Another charming model Is developed In inmivu orgnndle nnd trimmed
wllh cherries In ccrlso nnd umuve, nnd
. cpo of
n lint nf blue georgctto
a
roft shade with u crown of dyed straw
loco
One Is In French blue tnffctn, white
organillo nnd bltio tngnl straw. The
crown Is of Iho straw, showing that
the modlstu Is quilo Impartial In her
uso of materials, combining several In
one model.
Among thu linoly things sent tn
Aincrlrn Is n but developed In caral
pink crepe do chlnu trimmed wllh n
Inrgo scurf of metnt embroidered In
pink silk.
Soitiu
hat are In sailor
simpo uud fuct-with very bright
colored obnngeablo tnlTetns fur Inslnnce, 11 snllnr of black tnffetn, the
hl'lin fnceil wllh cliaitgeahlo retl taffeta, trimming tho hat wllh folded
bunds of red uud black.
Models In Silk nnd Straw.
Following In Hie wtiku of the crnxc
types of Inlloretl ihlitga,
for
very am. rt tullmeit stylus In huts hnvo
recently rninti Into uiitiiiinl prniiiliii-uoc- .
Then- - uru Hindu In both crepo do chine
muí slruw.
Occtislonally tafieln fne.
lugs In lirllllmit colors uru noted, und
i.
deslruble Is cbitngeublu
which gives u mtirveluus color
lone.
One of llio most popular of tho
tailored inoitels Is 11 bin lu shiny black
slruw trimmed with a braided baud of
bright green crepo do chine.
This
wus hritiiglit out earlier In tho senson
ami Its popularity bus Increased,
lints hnvo In no wlso
hmt their prestige, for Iho must extraordinary styles In veils nro Just
now being Iminched by lending mil
liners. A number of hnreni styles nre
copied from tho Syrian nnd Kgyptlnn

tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for
lOc

?n

In

An Kgyptlnu typo Is lu blncli net
embroidered In colored cellophane.
of tulle or I nro, scurfs nnd
scurf endi often nro attached (o uno
or both shies nf n hut mid looped
gmcofully.
Hitch trimming
Is softening In thu contour nf llio fuco und
likely lit pi ovo must becoming.
You will spo Hint wo hnvo quite ns
much chulee In tho mailer uf trim-mlng- s
us we hnvo In shape, size ami
coloring. A few of the uiiusiinl forms
such ns tho slrnw rosptlu nnd engle
feathers hnvo ttpen especially nnlcd
Hut for tho midsummer the I rimming Hint one sees In profusion It
(towers, There Is little novelty 11 bout
them mid It Is true Hint they nppeni
nn the must commercial tints,
One uf thu smartest handbag inodeli
wus of black fnllle, very thin.
t
opened lint to reveal the white main
tilling and a compartment for hills am
curtís, one for a small chnngo purse
one for n mirror ami souther for 1
powtlor puff a great deal tu he tucket
liwny lu sucfe r
rail puco.

Touching Appeal.
Thu wind bloweth,
the farmer
soivelh, thu subscriber owoth nnd tho
Lord knoneth Hint we nre in need
of dues.
Ho como n rumilii', I t's hnvo tho
mon In, Hila thing of ilmiulu' gives
Exchange.
Us the blues.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Wurnlngl Unless sou see Hie nnmo
"llnjer" on
or on tablets yuu
nro not getting genuino Aspirin prescribed by physlelniis for twcnty-miyears and proved snfo by millions.
T11 ho Aspirin only ns told In tho Ilnycr
pnekngt! for Colds, Ilendnclip, .Neurale

gia. Itbeitinatlsin, Enrnehe, Toothache,
I.uinbiigti ntul for t'ulii.
Untidy tin
boxes of twelvu Ilnycr Tnhlots of Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages,
Aspirin Is thu
trmlo mark of Ilnycr Muiiitfneturo ot
Mononcctlrncidcstor
of Hnllcycncld.
Backbiters.
people who talk

"Don't you
behind tour littckl"
"Yes. especlnlly

In

11

thenler."

.

Get Back Your Health
Are yon disusing sround day after
day with a ilall backncltet Ale you
t
tired and lame mornlnge
to
liesdtclii-a- ,
ilirry apella and aliari'. atltt-blnpulna. Tlicn tlicro'a aurely some-- t
Prnlnthly ll'a kidney
hlni wrong.
wettkncn' lkin't wait for more eert-ou- a
kidney trouble, (let back youi
health and keep it. Fur quick relief
;et plenty of alcep nnd cxrrclae and
ue locltl'l KlttUCU 'flit. They have
helped thouaandt, Alk your neighbor!

A Colorado Case
rTl

ri
nenaan,
" m- Arapahoe
St.,
uuiuvii, Lulu., aayei
"St y k 1 d n a y a
weren't
acting
rlllit. Ity back was
painful when I lifted. Hharp. Iwllch-In- g
pains would
hoot th rou ch my
back for hours. I
tried Doan's Kid.
ney Pills and they
helped me at unce.
I was soon rid of
the backache."
Gel Deaa't si Aay Start, SOa a Bos

svaal-y- v

DOAN'S8.

FOaVTJt.MtLftURN

CO4 sWITALO, N. Y.

JÍÍ

EL

nVvÜi-Vni-

fell nuil

AL- -

A. C.

II. Telford, of White Mountain, N.

visit with the John Martin
of Currizozo.
LOST-- A
hunch of keys,

OÜtLÓÓi
MHNHV

M

who, on May 14.1070, made UomeiUml
í$wlíroln from Ancho this week. entry, No. Ú47C02, for ImU 1, 2; Kl
UW'U NE, 8ec. 7 N. See. 8. Tp.
Mrs. A. 13. Loanet, of Hoawell, IO S. Hunge 10-N. At. l M., hni
I here this week visiting sons, mea nouco os intention lo inane mini
... iL.
..
r
I
n
i .1 11 .i.
il&UüJitcra nnd old Currlzozo
land above deicrlbed, before Once il
frieias.
nt. CnrrlJone, U. ft,S, Cornmiailoner,
,
i t
n. M., on win- itn iiny tu
FOR SA USTwo pnlrs of fint zozu, V,
U)l
rabbits for breediiiK nurpoBes-Appl- y
Claimant namea ntwltneiacai A. I).
It
to I). A, Saunders.
It. Alexander,
Ilrownflvhl. (porgo
tlnntnya, theao of White
Mr. H. L. Martin, of Duran, UmnlnK.i
N.
Motintnin
Krniler,
of Cnr-rliotM.,
'tip
camu in Inst Saturday for n weck't
i

OAMIIZÓZO

I

WATCH THIS

N. M.

fuin-Il-

KM M

Aug. 6 Sept. 2.

KIT I'ATToN,
Iteglatur.

It will mean a SAVING to you.

con- -

In thu
tü II nir II. & 0. nnd E. P. A dtate of New Mexico
i bote Court
of Lincoln.
S, W. Bwiteli keys. V i l o r
To Whom It May Concern:
IQuve tit tills olllce or svitli C. A
Public notico la hereby given that,
Heath. Hennrd, $1.00.
llieru ha been IlleJ In the ulllco of the
Wultur Ln Fluur hns returned Clerk of thla court, a tvnewrittcn will.
from El I'nso, where he ms been (lurportlnn to ho tho last Will of Hnrnh
M. larri, now aald to be deceutcd;
fccelvliiK tho Ilndium trentmcnt That
at tho regular September, I 'Jill
Hu ecciiis ti I'urni of tho I'robato Court for I.imoln
for rheumatism.
lie. much Improved by ills ex- County and on Monday, tho Cth dny of
nentctnDor, noxi uving mo nrii nay 01
iierloiieo.
ald term, or on aoon tlmreníter na n
Mra. Frank Maxwell and chil- heurini: can be had, aald lnt will of
dren, now vlsltlnc rclntlvea in Sarnh M. Harris will bo proven ami
Wnrdensvillp, West
n. tirobated by tho Judco of aald Court.
all pcraom who may ilvilre
will ba home about ono week be- io Any and mo
proving oi aaiu win,
riimeii
fore the beginning of school.
III bo Riven by the Court
an oppordo.
ao
to
tunity
Mrs. It. L. McLean, mother ol
K. M. THE AT,
Wtn. McLean, camu up Sunday
Clerk Of the Probate Court.
from El Paso and wns motored (Heal)
July '1- - 4t.
ni) to tho McLean ranch to visit
Airs. Wm. McLean nnd children. niiiniranoninramimiiinitiiaititniitititiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiinmmto
t)

In our list of SPECIAL BARG1NS for
Saturday, wo arc offering the following:
Porch Swing, for
25.50, Refrigerator,

1

$ 8.G0,

-

"
28.75,
"
22.50,
"
35.00,
87.50, Red Star
98.50,
52.50,
45.00,
36.00,

Virgin!

Dr. ntid Mrs. E. E. Colo have
returned from East Las Vegas,
where the Dr. has been ono of
the principal teachers at the
Slutn Normal. On taking loavr
of tho faculty, Stalo Supt. Wag.
iter, enmplimcntcd him highly
on hit elllulent and painstaking
work .luring the Normal term.
Mrs. M. L. Ulnncy, Co. School
Silltf., has returned from
Iowa, whero she nttend
od tho convention of the National Educt :.ionnl Association,
WlllCh was in session about two
veolts. She had tho pleasure
of listening to some of the highest authorities in the realm of
education in tho United States
and her experience wns both
pleasant and profitable.
Mrs. C. Hert, president of the
orJer of tho Rebeccas of the
state wns entertained Tuesday
evening by tho local order, after
which n meeting of the Old Fellow's was held nt whi?h Floyd
Skinner of Nogal, rocolvod
t
tl
degree in th o mysteries
oftho order. In both events,
bocinl sessions followed business
portions of the meetings.
Miss C, li. Hooper, sister of
C. A. Hooper, who lias been In
tlic east for two months in the
inerost of eleemosynary work
with n view of introducing that
system in El 1'nso to the charitable societies of tho border city,
Stayed over with the Hooper
family a few dnys of the week
in her return trip. Miss Hooper
Is uxnecting good results from
the report she will make on her

Vincent Hell, Prop.

Dodge Cars
Wizard

ut

10.8S

25.00
Oil Stove,

"
M

"
"

70.00
78.80

well-tailor-

42.00
36.00

The

Goodyear

WINCHESTER

and

Store

I

JIP
rsai

lIlriMII
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Paris for
FORD Cars

SERVICE

"Service," menns person.
nlity, responsibility, quality, courlesy and scope. Wo feel
It is more than n "catch plirnso" and with us its meanhiR
fBes way below the surface and becomes appnrent in every
transaction wo have with our customers
Rcgurdless of tho size of your business, we invite you to
test this service of this strong, fast growing bank. Let us
show you the character of tho cooperation wo aro in a post.
tion to glvo you,
To us. this much used word

Ih-a-

Used Cars Bought
and Sold.
Mnll Orders will receive
prompt attention.

CITY GARAGE
I7íicc

CARR1Z0Z0

TRADING

COMPANY
--

iciizzz

imc

Pj

inr

itwi

Carrizozo Eating House
Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords
--

8

1

E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Rell, Prop.

se

PUONE

)

(jg gQ

Jffinfo

3Bi

Tires.
Large Stock of Springs,

Ruaala calftkln.

1

TRACE HARM

I

I

(nuln

bvy

lMtp

t

W

1

field

ed

Node th atyl of th to, th
titchlng. Tbtr I a pot to th
At of tbla tho. 8
It In

28.80

Kelley & Son

Storage
Batteries

tf

18 00

21.50

6th. The goods are all high grade summer goods and will be marked in' plain
figures on a RED TAG. Look for the
red tag.

Agent for

Kclly-Sprin-

This stylo appeals to men of
good taste because its lines are
straight and clean-cMen who
like simplicity in attire as a rule
seek "the stylo of this shoe. It adds
trousers
smartness to
Walk-Over
as only
styles can.

$ C.20

We are offering these special prices
for ONE DAY ONLY, Saturday, Aug.

CITY GARAGE

For Men of Good Taste

NEW MEXICO

CORONA

jiiiiiiiiiiiamiiuiiii!tiiiiiiiima!iiiiiiniiiirmiiiuiiiiaiiiiiiiiii,o

return.

Albert Ziegler, of the Ziegler
tirotliQrs' store, left luesday for
tilo east to make his full and
winter purchases of goods suitable to his fall and winter trade.
As the eastern markets for those
goods is now full, Mr. Ziegler
will be on tho giouud in plenty
of time to innltu good selections
ut.prjccH that will enable him to
sell at a retnarknblo reduction
wlfch'tlie new goods nrrlve. Mr.
E. 0. Prelim will manage the
Store during t ho nbsenco of Mr.
Ziegler which will ho nboub four

Florsheim Shoes

JVCOKS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. U. Cox,

ter and

sis-

of V. C.
whek, have returned to their
home in Kansas City aecompau
tal by Miss Eva Wnclc, who
lifter a short visit will return
for
JUJllio to make preparations
JliiM'Ourso in the State Univer-Whic- h
she received through
flip ttnurloay of Senator Lutr. as
a favor-tthe deserting young

Specially Priced

brother-in-la-

You'll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A.!

Ulttt'2
af tüe iiütfler
!Uimntit
UMlHl Stall UiruiOpte
at mwll. Row MúxtEe.

MfW. mi.

crivun that William
BwHiBM. pi AimTio. H. M., wliu, un
1819. nudo llmiiMlcATin- -

Notice
3.

sell too well to need sacrificing.
Me'n who know Florsheim

and forget every smoko oxperionco you ovor had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy you over registered! It's a revelation!
pipo!

Notice for Publication
-

They

Start fresh all over again at tho beginning! Get a

o

mjiy.
.

FLORSHEIM SHOES are

!

kucliv

tMait It,

Ptlpf
Mhtrt It
mU In tippy rid

fi

tint.
f i. tUy
hmnJtmmt ptund
mnj hall ptund tin
humiiwt mnJInthé
("unit

rrtlfl.ii
with
ItamHtr

ml(anf
lpH ttp.

s,
r.r nil or
mni,Ritme
U.K. N. M. I'.
M.. bM KM oollcn of intention tu
intHif, tu Btaliiuii
!Bia-iiie-id MfiJHW nimvu
. Jonw. .11. 8. Commit- ai Carrttiao, N. M..UH the Olh
nptatnlHir, 1021.
t nmiitfii ii ullncBinfii Jiuifit
m, i.t'i- miiirie. i'ritnfc i;mm,
linen, nil of Aittllitl N, M.

tfk

wine

tul in,
jtifraD, toai.
civón tlist JofJiri

NOW

sean Kercby

ZIEGLER
BROTHERS

What P. A. hands you in a pipo it will duplicate In a
cigarette! Gee but you'll have u lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut nnd stays put!

ItPgtllt'r.

atntM iiiw
M

Men's Oxfords at $8.50
AH Others, now at $ 1 0.

iwmc-mad- e

Notice for Publication
wPWIUIS ji
I15IVÍ

Put a pin in horo! Prince Albert can't hito your
tongue or parch your throat. Both aro cut out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old
Idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe! Wo tell you that you can and just have the timo
of your life on every fire-u- p
if you play Prince Albeit

for packing!

mm

8.

quality will appreciate the
advantage of buying now.

YfUlUi-Stlia-

,

v.

prince Albert
the national joy $moke

-

m

r

